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Berber and after the capture of Berber British Government Opposed to 1 ——•—1   „ . little amount of New Brunswick, N J., Feb. 7.seirMK ïïKîititi —1* mUi*»**™,"™m"'"o ,„°r:2.;ui».1 "■*-*12“^

jsjjii».Ag- »;««•^zjrzi'.2p ... — sst;“v”liTIlrs1 * -“•»— ■.**-<**• «zc "»“V

a delay in the tto^whh* îrnmentTktog to » Mprâtity arrange- 4dJlllirlim.»t for a “ MacpherBon ln having the big 3 o’clock tola morning, re.nlt.ng •* the loss ^ l.iella_T.rtry 8„.wto« Her Teeto.
&“r^M«ak“tim^blh. meT with°thegBriti.h Lat geeue ... ‘ pictnre of himae/hung op in the lobbie. of of^two Uvea, ^"“^rtuÆ Bom,, Feb. 7-An Italian expedition of

for the Eogliah force, to atand the marchea. been Practmally «jec hal been J v„h * _The examination the aenate. Mr, Alexander does not kick Qf o{ tHe bridge and the burning : 1500 men ha. been ordered to prooee ^

Gubat reports Col. Boscawen, the com- infantry three mito. f^ ^ d The THE RIVAL FLAGS IN AFRICA. ' 1 bufc diiected a poUce aergc^ant to examine I more gorgeou, of pit than thoaeof h.a fel {pelgM train plunged into the * mBj ,rityP0f the cabinet minister, at
mander at that place to be eerionaly ill, rebel, were abel e camel corps ----------- , „ .. The sergeant put hie hand to low ex-speakers. Here « a chance tor Peter 1 r q{ the oil tram. The .hock was R™ and a majority of the deputies are in
and that the mahdi’a force, are preparing £££-* at Gubat. The mahdiU^ A BrUlto P” among the bendagea supporting Poêlais Hitohdl^ ^ ^ ^ ^ q{ hou,e » jnd^ oauaed^ the favor of Mancin.'.^ropoaal that th.It.lto +
to attack the British. The Arab, have ing immense quantities o .upp , Feb g —The German flag has |< f‘ ""Î. tevtdver with a long barrel. I of common. ! He has charge of the com- dU over spread the bridge and ran ^ ^ allowed to assist the British hi

several heavy gun. which are being gradu- Merawe district. Irish reei- LN ’ * ' „ .... Dolbreck, in barrelled Colts y in court when I fortable bathe in which the member, cleanse P > fa ,treet, igniting everything «“«j r» g 1 d and the Bed Sea littotnl.
^S.rHg§# 5œ=%S
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littoral. People in Cairo are convinced j ^ wounded prisoners brought here .ay. ^at The gunboat followed the Po^rtm er* who were call g wrote me and I -drunken ae»ion.” There are two bars in the riTer_ and soon Janeway * Ên^d hitherto ha. not asked that the
tliat Khartoum tell a long time ago. Theï the mahdi told hie men the British were guese vessels up the river to s 1 I traitor. J to? Kearney’s saloon I the honae, over the bare of which I Co ,a immeMe wall paper factory, close to I It_u^ „QTernment should co-operate with
are confirmed in thiabelUf by the freq^nt fe® in numberr that their weapons were waa not hoisted. ____________ I ™mD lon„ chat. I thought 11 are painted in pit letters non® the bridge, caught tire and was destroyed. ^ ^ t*e 8oudan, Frequent «inference.
assertions of Zobehr Pasha to that effect. | [e—4hat the English soldier. PRACTICAL JOKB. Weyha g loyalty 1 hut members are admitted here. Dougherty, an employe, entered the held between the British am-

A FATAL PRACTICAL JOR | had ,»tl,6ed^John j; ^ ^ aD<1 Bllt the i„iauction .mount, to ^ffiee to B‘e the books, but was overcome havejton^ minilter „f foreign
one British Soldier Kills Another While I an ' went to Rossa’s office. I mg, as everyone who has any . I by smoke and perished. I jj j but nothing definite ha. been
One British So!dl« ki^ J™ introduced a man around either house can make themselves fire next%xtended to the large fac- affaim, Mt minieterof finance,

t ns, Feb 8 While two soldiers He V*Tt,oach Wo were only three in it home in either of the cafe. Howevir o{ the New Brunswick Fruit Jar com- 8 e expedition upon the pound
London. Feb. 8.—Whil earned Ro»°h- J at a desk in Rossa’r -he custom bestowed on the bare is very coJ which was quickly envebped in °P^the ^eMry ia already overburdened,

- skylarking at W oolwich arsenal 1 the room, b person that looked* I imited this session. . . flimes and totally consumed. Next the I majority of thi member, of par-
was fatally bayonetted by the other Th. pnvate offiue w^ ^ ^ to Kearney A new form or plunder « tbedominto “ream ef oil reached a row of dwelling bJMjta yjt> and urge that it be
occurrence gave rise to romors that an I ,ke a 0° y and return again. He ob I chest is being attempted. All of the nro hf|U6ea on Washington street immediately csrrled for|„d 0n a grand scale,
other dynamite outragehad been attempted. I hat we go would not be long. I vinoea except Ontario are 00.ntln”a"y opposite and they were horned with the The Fanfulla, a ministerial organ, «ay».
Au investigation shows that the man kille? looted, .eying B, - Qut underB th(. howling “for more. They are insatiable a<ij!lioiDg, At 6 o clock the firemen M wiU BQt wait for England to M*,oor

uu= — . ... . 1 „nnnded or disnearwneu ™  ------------------ Was a comrade of the sentinel, whom hi I oad my g , an„ circumstances 1 in their demands. But jrhat dees the ancceedtJd in getting the fire under con- I but wiU ,give it without bargaining.
consultation regardmg what stops shall be ^ Many emir, are lying at Metem- tried t0 anncy by a silly practical joke. f„Bt up a- quickly as if sitting I people of Ontario think of a bankrupt, troi - We do not wto the hesitation on oijr part
taken in the present crisis. Great actmty mahdi'had twenty-two guns I —--------------------------------—- I could not v P , ^ O’Brien was I smashed up city asking the dominion gov- I Qver 2000 men are thrown out ot em- I „ar aa speculation. It is said the
prevails at the dock yards. The war office ■ Khartou,ivcoriimanded by protegee L Mow Bl.marelt Bnllles togland. I upright. Ro“ v ieoond. out of the eminent to extricate it from its entomb- . nt by the disaster. Two car. con-1 aP^ Machiavellian. This u « noble
continues to be visited by anonatontstream before^ p^h^- who had been taught Berlin, Feb. 7.-A new blue bock has scarcely two “ th"®hed into the room ment of debt! I refer to Emerson, Man twelve horses were among those Ra“ q{ bein Thfe Diritto .ays: “Italy
of officer, offering to enroll themsehes for J practice at Caire. Nearly all the d titled “German Interests in room when» m^ “ ^ ‘You Several gentlemen, wearing P'ack^ ^a^ burned. All the trams on the Pennsyl- J «it Eogland to be deteate<T It
service in Egypt. | "“‘.hooters were deserter, from Hick. ““““ \ Qne o{ the m0Bt import- and *ttack . ^aw “gleaming blade de overcoat, and caps, from Manitoba are road „e out off and compelled to ““a, to aasist and «tr.cat.th.

«en. Earle*. Expedition. | Pasha’s army.  ]_------- ant statements contained therein is that I JCepding and, moving my bodyto^one side, 1 im^^Vay«r Manning, 1 " 86 I f he^Uuln^fOTtoTil"?^'^'^ employed

London, Feb. 8.—The Black Watch and I ’the PronfceV» Army. I Bismarck sconted Lord Granvi ea pro-^ I i threw up my an I John Baxter, W. G. MuWUliame and I * Another account Bays at 3 o’clock an I able to open the Su^i[n an?

zr&ssszs&gs: S «--- fts±AWsr$ xsrt tss 2* ~ j*-=j-a-s « «ss -z sr F&rsa

had abandoned the Snakook Pass Much wJUoB\re formed by the ameer of E « , recognition of Eu glands that stab would have finished me Short a“d tesideot; A. C Campbell of U?*llthT ‘xtra did the engineer see hee.n,IU'L^Endandi,afrirndwhohaS

cataract. I Ssf or the Lay are under the care of «ecgn.t.on Bismarck ^.y ’ fm«d°my wuy into the hallway. Instead -ecretary^ & ^ more ^ ..ere fbe en^ne strnck toe «bo^of ^ q a man or^a penny. JJJ- «« hJ,
a..,v=Se.d^.Is»?;-ip*^isxarsst?Ü* =* sssika-rrir,_____________________*r,x.à"‘nXSri * '“sszA*21—^

JZTJ2ZS 5£T aœ» zr7 . «Sia » a ssuxsxr - m Z Sa; « s

'from the Royal Mas, started yesterday MaUdV. Ferees. a9 being identified with the interests from the rc°“* ^“abted ^ in the back bas again introduced hie measure intituled, Br ikeman Frank Damas was camed « d ,h a-d |n the event of
to attempt toe relief of Wtajp-J. - P.risDebato recentiy received a ««many.___________________________t^e’S talUtoing toe^.tep. 0“ Relating to th. consolidât^ iuSUr- downand roasted to death. f Jhe body ^y\Jlime power.”

in deep VatorTkodb^ond^very. Tile ,etter stating tha> Gen. Gordon remained I-l.--.- hut he nntelM Ml sÏort! «ce act,” He introduced this bill last Uumas are the only persons The Ita|lau Oeenpy *““wa,‘:
-party ‘ h tve entreaeh id themselves on a intrenched quarter of Khartoum, so Lo. do. , • Jewish asso ,,lT* have pierced my skull at every year but, through the pressure of fri«. >y k to have been lost. This u the I 8 _It is semi officially an-
-nd'y island. _ | remainder of the tow n wa, in eon- have Mew.^toiTtClw^Rowing weal Ld benevolent societies, the same *.s ,noet terrible visitation by fire the city ^ ^ ,orces took posse«ion

The Cabinet In Session. 1 «tant comomnication with the enemy^ He against. the Jews by the from lost of blood. I 8t»gSered toward- withdiawn. The purpose of the b‘“ “ to of Janeway A Co. U *175,000, ol Ma«owah on Feb. 6. The native, web
London F-b 8 —Tue cabinet meeting was not obliged to teed the ^abi. Mnor„. Demnat, the governor, it is said, he entrance in a ha f ’’nc™”n2d Twe„ bring the associations anch as united work- lh 1”nred. Contolidated Fruit Ja. I eomed them> but the Egyptian authorities

:zx::^£’z:rsr-2. ring ^^sr^rjsa. $» ™d 1 .îaraas *

a-id admiralty. Telegrams were received and Khartoum, of who ^ Khartoum murdered in their mother’s arms. Agente I How a Ba Rebecca 1 of the insurance act aa to government de- I q have been caused by the telegraph I anchored Italian flog

b-j-sy£ES£S2S5 „ -5 -r-r

D^mietta at thé time of battle of Granville:-----------ç------------------ ---------- I wick waB the leading society hotel of the I ®r and aff*ira for publication in thel the^ Chkago, Burlington and I ,ccupation by Italy of BÇP «

Tel el Kebir, and which was considered. French Victory In China. I uity uutil a year ago. At ÿiftt time Billy 1 , fc Every ct mpany or asaoci I kraln on , . - hr;rfo« near I >n the Red Sea coast. 1 k y
not without reason, the only good one o Paris, Feb. 7 —Admiral Courbet, tele- I m.Glory, the dive-keeper, convict, and I levving assessments dr collecting I
the Egyptian armjy, is ^Iso^toe^r ic 1 Kylang e8 foUows: “One toUgh, managed by false pretenses to hire ^ to pay dlth claims must be registered hH‘^^“siVtëen'mjiired".
command ot Hick. Pasha, it went over to the tboaBand five hundred Chinese^^aiwM^ttelded by 200 tolghs u? members I Contincta “J*”3^IS’Spt^TOWed by its I9 „ TO bobcaSCROS. I Tnrkey ».ln« to Fl«M. .

rebel side without hesitation. The mahdi our new positions on Jat“rdsy n,«btd *“tb; demi mondel Mr Kinxler offe.ed P”"1”* "and a^cTations may continue to "** ™----------- x London, Feb. 8.-A fleet of Turkish,,
has still in his service a German who se They were ™?"^*dt n officer vicGlory $10,000 to remove the party be- P** ^s’eaimeTta in such cases. I and what wab rrl I u of wlr has been ordered to prepare
companied Hicks Pasha, »nd "h? up™ the field, moluding a European officer ^ ^ the h bnt ^ asaeserte--------------------------------- _ yes, Î2 miles in the middle of wmtor 1. ^ wUhin , month. Thto b Inter-
went over to the enemy. Lastly, he I and several Ma i I McGlory refused and thé palace hotél was I iiBBslawEhler by Misadventure. I nuite a drive when undertaken after 8 o clock 1 , mean a fixed determination on

.^.r"‘1-“wmiH1 ' “ c.“?,rî.r‘arts v’^rc^-r-0' s

to°TtbKhmahdHs kept wdl informed of 1 A Socialist Bill for Kegnlallng Labor. yearl old- ha, been jailed charged with I 8’a“8btea thrcye.lnch plank across the hot- tomar„ck swamps, is not so bad. I orioJi_ informed Fehml Pasha, the
lad toaVtTeeb w^ll s^puKhprovitio^ in!beMch!kg hâve pronged a bill fixing ™ C^^Monday evening^ ^ne f°rom'nrfifth" hUMnMsTn^ Fe^etoâ"ln,f ^ruîaVtowâships.J^utong I rnrkbhenvoy,

“SrrÆ:. i’aïï &*BisS£Sfwis s £ si ïs £r*-szrç£3&

the tribes cf th ^ reater number Slovment of children under 14, provides I neglecting his work ,If «e 9ay „ [, h accid«nt young Poulin with a few corm 1 oovered with the poetic winding l t permit the withdrawal without io^^aisa.^f?ISâïïar»£=an

favorable to him. P General between employers and workmen and asks reprimand, but dm not JhlP‘h® tto J Z staves. H*s head struck the plank at 8 » Ju8t al ow the round- / inoppurtone, and assured F

«-E-iryt s >*-'T %;{■ ^ -b-°-“ r^iSSiSlZ'Sp £•*« ^ >. - ...a-.., .M.
Bame snare as 9”d®B’t^h“ahd* will cat °f Ubi>r'------------------------------------------ an axe in his grandmother’s brain, killing These imiaeky Veyagenrs. breakaway. ^ come8 lnto .^Mled the porte not to raiie i q«*
‘Si™. ^ Woold Not Eat With n.Tttt, her instantly._______________________  ‘ I Ottawa, Feb. 7.-The governor-general Up the «»d ULttl^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ . t with the

0 Rome, Feb. 7.—Miohael Davitt, on 1 A w ife's I nforlnoaie Kemarlt. I to day received the following telegram: j âfâœom. Boyd & Co's mill, across the I annexation of Bella. ® 8 oompolled her

assauBtsn ra L -4 =o~. »... -. «=rat,r£,=srïs=: ?££??.« «

sysssaijr1*" SiafiRSrtfis fetïss=ïî==ï=

^ONDO^^F^r'l-ThT1"* ‘offioê^. ! thtTertiâg^t'BtrwÛk-^mTweed by the L^^eâtod aL ^âdîy bmising the <fity Llh, the grot, Act- ^le^vttoy^eL" n or Vemlam the | viâal haa"^Tre-elected president

nnrts that no troops can be spared from dig00Tery io a tavern of a package contain- marshall.---------- ------------------------------ - GüKLFH, Feb. 7.—It b said that Jack- “Last night when I was out I 0, tbe uominion alUance.
Ireland. The Army and NavyGl^â ing seventy-five pjumls of dynamite ad^ An Insolvent Exhlblllen. ..Lon A Hallett, one of the ^est I driving I#ftW a'column ef fire, aboutes high 1 Bismarckis^aln Ul.^ He

considers that it would be insane to redu e dressed to an unknown person and marked Orleans, Feb. 8—The fin»”01»1 wholesale and retail grocers and liquo* pineuec, standing straight up and seem- u,j,e,ve wi l visit Cannes on the annlver-
z&saz’.xîrXssst ,,...«-o.,r ~^£w„-rtofrt:.’SX‘Si szs »—

«m the Mahdi. ff General E%rle succeeds in ing for the consignee. _________ I submitted to President Arthur sh° j movis ^ *thi8 pfrt of the country. I °J , mlnute8, when it disappeared from 1 His reception was most cordlaL
LoNDro,S,-r..».r.l S"d'f.*. '* ji*£",I»*, «v ï>°“ à.".?1"”*” “ a"b...i.-.c7 SqM™ , r,.,,,!.. ■>.«. if*» «mH. I «OoSffi K'«* hillSlSl!»»-

si.ryi-aas,.;.;ssi-s, ag1 rsg|•‘xrsrsçs;|-,a!*l^

* - .-I- - r; xn.anOl. he eaye. wouia by the English troops In the =aaP k Campbell wa« da-.;< rou-.ly---------------------------------—" 86en since last Monday, and tears for the ----- ———^^7 l wmiamSBot, tto
Uü;^e^=u$ b--. —............... Sf-*'- — »-5îS««ra£~S£?iSl-»as

- as» &•,-$$£ __;— p»,**“*-- =SSS5*K?SSfSSBSrîgsKïS&asProD0»c4 Melreal UP®» KortL Khartoum, he believed, would Kid' from ^twerp-. Gennapic from LWer- „ the Heektog Valley. I wlle-«nnlrr by a Baala* | rAe weather luu ttu JtîaMte, I measure must depend
London, Feb.' 8-1 war office main- Arabchiefs! under the st» d 70000' ™om Liverpool; Fulda Colhmbüs, O , Feb. 8,-Tbe H«*»g Halit AX, N.8., Feb. 7.—Min T. El- MeJelvçold j « lnery* ------------- „ ,fc. M7

tain, the «tu- -t ■ ,-.'e yarding the I ^^0^0  ̂ ^“fe^anada from New York. „ vaV.oy was greatly excited last dfrt I ea„ ^pHetor. Ixeame «■ raving ■« *3* **g£

pans and movements of V>rd W o.seley. ( ------,d At Queenstown : Ci'y ot Chicigo from hew ruroors 0f a cr.uoentrated att“kby the I ^Uc last night, and attempted to murder ! j/robdbüitia-l^*-^^ SnSv, I ïlâvm^Chateau 67, Mountain street, MenV
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Tboubb to belt Britain.
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MONDAYi
A COSTLY COLLISION1 SIXTH YEAR. sen APS PROM OTTAWA.' 1i i '7 XT-ltr BENT ON PA RTICIPATINB IN

THE SOUDAN WAB.ES MB'S PREDIOÀMT ;• t
J*- : f now TO OET WOLSELET AND GOR

DON OUT OP THE SOUDAN.

1 -An Attack on metemneh Imminent An 
Expedition to Bc.cne Wilson Missing 
-Strength of the Mahdl-Snmerens 
Connells and Conferences.
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There is a strong opinion at the war I a°the aîght^f toe'Arab spear-

.1—» n—j™ kx= h...n Willed. Gordon I w maj0Tity 0f the rebels were
suffer cruel treat-

____ threatened to
. of food for forty days, 
they survived it they | were 

- •■*■ service
Five

mahdi’a best troops and

the arsenal and other departments to a I gdisheartiîneTin the two recent

sst&e îs^nïTsatna^S
deserters from Hicks

vi office that Gordon has been killed. Gordon _
some time ago warned Wolseley that he I * ^ed to fight or
(Gordon) was in danger Of treachery. I ^ The mahdi. V

PSympathy ol Her Msjesty. I d®P.r*g® ................. -
London, Feb. 8.—The queen has sent a w^d be exempted from military 

message of sympathy to Gordon’s relatives. I . Allah’s will and left unmolested. 

The war office has summoned the heads Of | thousand of toe were
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these Wolseley expresses 
the entrenched garrisons at Aba Men ana 
Ou hat are not endangered, although toe 
continued absence of news concerning 
Beresforti’s attempt to relieve Sir vnarles 
Wilson causes anxiety.

After the council a conference took 
place between the secretary of war, the 
first lord of the admiralty and toe chancel
lor of the exchequer. It stated arrag«®: 
mente were made for despatching oUUU 

: troops to Egypt m the quickest practicable 
to reinforce Lord Wolseley.

7dsQuincy road went •tondge near I trots' sent t/Astob and

Uieston, Ia , to day beven persons w Masl0Wah be withdrawn.
11 ;

l I
v *
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Cordon to be Kausomed If Alive
London, Feb..8.—It is rumored that an 

has been telegraphed to Wolseley
.

order
to ascertain, if possible, before taking de
cisive action, whether Gordon is dead or 
alive If he discovers he still lives, he is 
instructed to try to terminate the cam- 
peiyn without further fighting. Ibis in
struction is thought to imply a desire on 
the pat t of the government to secure the 
release of Gen. Gordon and his companions 
by means of ransom. -

Tra Observer- this morning says Lord 
Wolseley asked for specific orders as to 
What he should do in the event of Gen.

After an ani-

il

X. b

.. 'i

. ....
■

1 VGordon beiug found dead, 
mated and prolonged discussion the cab
inet ren'ied that the camp "to should be 
p-ose uted until the rcb on was sup
pressed.

#

£1
How «onion*» Trust was Rewarded.
London, Feb. 8 —Advices received to

night from the British camp near Metem 
“It is reported

X»

neh, dated Feb. 1-, say: 
that p -cviov-i to the fall of Khartoum the 
mahdi sent Gen Gordon a uniform and in
formed him that Khartoum was in the 
mahdi’s power. Gordon frequently tried 
to make arrangements for the departure of 
himvilf and comrades. The latter became 

' disheartened over the nob arrival of the 
British, ar.d anger and mistrust were ram- 
paut. The two pashas who betrayed the 
city were formerly el -ves, whom Gordon 
made pashas. There has been a further 
f .il of the Nik* cf three feet at .Gubat. 

Navigation ia dangerous.
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TES CITY OF SEW ORL
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erself hee elweys present he eoutd not see hie way clear to 
aceept a deposit from the Mutual Reserve 
Fund Life association even if it were 
tendered. The general manager for Can
ada does not seem at all particular fca to 
what means he uses to place his scheme 
before the public.

TOE Dimgeneral wish, expressing the same ferrent eggs, pork, beef, out meats and middles 
prayer. No doubt the poor rustic was I unchanged. Lard active at $)*. 30. Butter I 
taken in hand by me of the toute». And, firm, utate 16c to 28c Cheese unchanged,
mark my words, •>, we shall, every now | ----------------------- -
and again, neth> me approaches for Mr.
Robinson to vaon his présent quarters, 
see more of this ter eating by-play, in I changed, 
order to keep t matter before the 
public, as it were to give it
the appearance < a general desire. I 78*o, May 84; to 84*c, No. 2 spring 78o.
It is simply an at mt to foist upon the Corn stronger; cash 36jjc to 37c, Feb. 
province for enoti-or five years one who I closed 36Jc, March 36* c to 37c, May 40jjo
has no possible claim to the favor, any 40*;, Oats quiet; May closed 30*o to 30*0, i The business of the Ætna for the past year 
more than. If as much, as those who have I March 27^3, samples steady No. 2 29c to I has been very successful. Its Insurance in 
preceded him. It would be unjust to I 29*;. Ryo firm; No. 2 62 to 63o. Barley Force has been materially increased, and ite 
others of the party, bearing in mind how dull; 64c to 65c. Pork active; 20c to 30o afin?SMOMOü®!» it except
small the patronage of the dominion gov- higher; cash $12 70 to $12.76, Feb. closed tional strength. Its lnterest Income ia now 
ernment is. Why should other members $12.70,May $12 87* to $12 90. Lard higher; nearly enough to pay Death Losses and run- 
of the party be passed over merely to pro- cash $6.95 to $7 00, Feb. clos' d 86 97* to nlnf expenses combined—a position few com 
vide for Mr. Robinson for another five $7.00, May $7 17* to $7 20. Boxed meats Lhôîde» 0® “ttared toid^wmenL^a^tor 
yoarsî Why, even in the simple and steady. Whisky firm. Receipts—Flour Death Claims, $2,124,023,56,divided among the 
principal—the social line of duty—he 29,000 bhls., wheat 71,000 bush., States and Canada as follows ; 
has been derelict. The usual annual corn 324,000 bush,, oats 157,000 bush., Alabama....* 45,423 87 Mississippi.? 20,251 00 
ball even that was always expected and rye 9000 bush., barley 51,000 bush. I callfimfa ' 25475 on tshï Ü’flM 34
given has not taken place for years, but Shipments — Flour 31,000 bhls., wheat Canad™.206.’003 46 New Jersey*dim 56
instead some cheap gathlHngs that every I 36,000 bush., corn 215,000 bush., cate I Connec t....... 201,439 28 New York.. .277,337 82
one, most properly, turns up his and her 133,000 bush..rye 3000 bush.,barley 21,000 HS'we-S ni,n,ar°Una" -‘a-iti m
nosa at, are now 'and again advertised, bush., ____________________ -r ^ Iow^.. ! !. I4ji8$ $ PennïÿivV .mils 46 , ^P*lT^0?Be"ll£ffle
like some country frohos,-,which are in my ----- -------- Kentucky.... 59,7» 00 RhodeIsl'nd. 17,010 00 T.15a.nn-Mixedfor Belleville.
opinion but an insult to Toronto sooiety. $jg ” M’ËÏ $ e%

CRITIC. I A W| A| SnlfilAI^C! Maryland.... 57,610 09 Vermont.... 25.786 00 I 1 p.m.-Mlxed for Kingston anà intermedl-
JtXU. V1U. CUllUCl o Massach'ts. .108,676 30 Virginia..... 26,060 00 ateetattoha..

Michigan.... 35,661 00 W. Virginia.. 19,012 00 5.30 p.m.—Local for BeUeville and interment
Minnesota.. 9.366 00 Wisconsin 100,469 00 “t^p.^-Express for main points. Ottawal

. Montreal, etc., runs lailv.
The Ætna entera upon the new year with „ .... r„.

brilliant prospects. With an improvement in 1 Arrivals, Main Une mas 
all departments of its business, including in- 9.18 a.m.—Express from Montreal Ottawa 
creased dividends to its insured, the year 1885 and main local points, 
must add another to its long series of years of 10.18 a. m.—Local from Belleville.

6.48 p.m.—Mixed from all points ea 
-— Express from Boston, Quebec,

TORONTO*.POSTAL GUIDE.THE TORONTO WORLD kept a steady eye on. There will naturally 
be many exchangee of thought and sympa - 
thy between the different Anglo Saxon na
tionality when oooeaion invitee them, 

wmowi IS KINS 6T. BAST, TORONTO | giood it thicker than weteWbut dollara and
cents are thicker than either. Clever men ' 
can talk very eloquent nonsense when they 

. Ou» Year-..........$3.001 Four Month»..-iLOO I u t with poUtioe, but the Cobden
No Charge for city delivery at postage, Rub- I 0lub must soon find some other fad 

oriyUona payable In advance | wherew{th to distract the attention of idle
English workingmen from the failure of a 
policy that promised them an easy victory

:
l XXS BEAUTIES AND ITS B 

DESCRIBED.
Malls close and are due as follow I> lee-C**! Kentiue M-swspapvs Chicago Markets.

Chicago, Feb, 7,—Flour dull and un- 
Wheat active and unsettled, 

Feb. closed at 77*o to 78o, March

1r DUIe

6.00 3.30 9.45 10.45
11.30 9.30 10.30 7.20

7.C0 3.00 11.45 7.20
6.30 4.00 10.30 8,30
6.00 4.00 11.00 8.60
6.00 3.CO 12.00 9,15-
6.00 3.48 j 9.50 5.60
6.00 2.46 9.00 1.10

U. 8. Chicago................ 11.30 9.30 8.30 7.20
British Mafia—Monday...... 2.30

“ “ Wednesday..
Thursday.... 2.3

OtOO.

rG. T. R.,.East 

N te x'w
g:t.
Midland.........
u.aNiŸ'.:::

The System of Drainage—Publie 
vale Buildings—Kesert» *f Pi 

• A judge on Trial fer Harder
Dtar World: I will now refe: 

Orleans as a city, I cannot Set 
can ever-be a healthy one, I tbit 
already told- you that the city'ii 
what little fall there it isbickwar

ASnocessfal Year’sBusiness.eraatitiFTies gum . The care of the insane is, or ought to be, 
an ever-present duty with our legislate». 
Ontario is justly proud of her system of 
asylums, but they have ore reriops fault. 
They are not large eat ; ;h. Tnis detect is 
of easy remedy, and yet is has gone 
remedied for^yean. From time to time 
; uries and newspapere have called the 
attention of the government to the deplor
able fact that many lunatics are now In
carcerated in common jails, without proper 
attention and amidst improper environ
ments, because of the neglect of the powers 
that be to provide asylum accommodation- 
This is a serious matter, and it is difficult 
to understand why it should be ignored. 
Membera of the opposition in the legisla
ture are kedn to catch the government 
napping in less important affairs. Why 
are they not stirred upon this question? 
With a full treasury it is mighty mean 
economy to send our lunatics to the county

X i
..

>

AjnVKKTIMStl BATES
BOR EACH LINE O» ITOWPAl HLI ,

Ordinary commercial advertisement, 6 cents. | in the war of competition.
Monetary advertisements......... 10 cents
Financial statements as rea*iJi- 

matter 
Amusement»

9.3
un-

> ^ / river is higher than the level of i 
K Ç. The water protection froifi dverfli 

piles and boarded. . At the çrci 
the water is two or three feet t 
city’s level and not now likely 

^ \ The whole drainage is backward
gutters at each side pf the stn 
house drainings all run into this 
distance back into tanks, where 
drainage machines. These are ■ 
Stantly at work pumping and fc 
sewage 

■. —. empties

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.The Steamship Campanie.. | ,
We see no reason to doubt the truth of 

Condensed ad vertisements a cent ; word. I the ,tatement that in Derbyshire towns the 
^t5iMerttoements, dead walls are covered with placards to 

or reading notices and for preferred positions, I the eff6ot that tj,ere plenty of work and
AAdrws all remmunlemilens i THF 

nous. Toronto.

-------1* cents,
____ 1? cents. jig

Departure end Arriva1 of Trains from 
and at Union Station.i • E

(ilUin TMTN14 RAILWAY.good wagea for all who come to Canada. 
This is doubtless the work of steamship 
agents, but what the goyernment is going 
to do aboutdt does not very clearly appear.

What we^ure surely drifting towards is 
the policy of stopping all assisted passages 

The Globe has brought up the question I whatever, as far as government money is
But the Trades and Labor

V
W. f. HAC1RAK.

The World's telephone call is No, BtS.

MONDAY MORNING. FEB. ». 1385.

Mt^okwards into a ca 
y ^ . I,.' 1 Itself into a lake, and’ i
Jmt flows into the gulf. Two or th 

main streets are kept tolerat 
j but all the side and back streets 
' lively filthy,even at this season < f

One cannot but wonder that tl 
can keep healthy, and yet the) 
don’t know when I saw a health 
people. The population ia about 

f The police force number 180, but 
$ chants say it is so bad that' the 

Farrell’s force, and it is a targe c 
'Sdercbaht pays so much a year. , 
letter of introduction to Mr. F 
the poor fellow was beipg carria 
hie last home just as we were oi 
city to our lodgings. He was pt 
misadventure of the druggist, w 

, under charge of manslaughter.
1 g An extraordinary . trial - 

going on. A judge is being 
Y murder, and ail out of polities.
I that one Murphy, a policeman, 

very hard things of Judge Fori 
prisoner). The judge and bre 
this Murphy, and the latter beg 
rel with the brothers about wha 
the judge, and they at once fire 
phy. All parties drew, their 

- blazed away. Murphy fired on 
chambera were empty, no one 
Murphy then ran, thé assail^ 
them, firing. The shots at last 
and Murphy fell, and they saj 
rushed up and delivered the 
For this the five pris; 

being tried. They

The Parliament Bandings.
Charlton's Sunday Bine Laws.

Editor World : Knotioed in Saturday’s I 
World that the crank, Charltou, M.P., is I 

again trying to get his blue Ifcv? enacted, 
preventing excursions on Sunday and com
pelling people to shut themselves up in I 
their rooms during that day before and I 
after chuàch. Is not this the same Charl
ton whp/brobe the Sabbath traveling on a 
railroad for ordinary business purposes on 
Sunday, and at the same time violated the 
laws of honesty by riding oji a free pass ?

Charlton evidently believes that in his 
o wn cast; two affirmatives make a negative, 
and that the evil of traveling on Sandfly 
was cancelled by the sin of doing it at the 
expense of the railroad’s stockholders.

It seems to gall the soul of this righteous 
man that any one besides himself should 
hove the privilege of traveling on Sunday; 
and it creates a grievous bittevne.es which 
rankles in his bosom to eee poor factory 
operatives and working people escaping 
from the dust of the city for a few hours 
and going out on cheap excursions to get a 
breath of fresh dr.

Charlton’s plan is to keep working people 
with their coses to the grindstone all week 
and coop th<m up in houses on the only 
day which their lot in if*e allows them for 
récupératiog their exhausted energies. It- 
matters not that the people aie weary ami 

’worn with the slavish toil of the week, 
and that close confinement has stamped

aersjRsei tzs sa I intercolonial railway

EXPERIENCE.
of new parliament buildings for Ontario in 1 concerned.
a way which implies that Mr. Mowat is council may as well be advised m time that 
ready to take action, and is even very de this will not stop the crowding of undesir- 
sirons of doing so. But there is a lion in able immigrants upon our shores. The jails, 
the path, Mr. Meredith opposes, and steamship companies oan''Wl, afford to 
nothing can be done till he changes hi | carry steerage passengers at present rates,

with all government assistance with- 
Everything allewed for, we donb: I drawn. They would still be making far 

whetuer this contention will hold water, more on passengers than tVeycan on freight.
If Mr. Meredith really opposes, he does ev I Then, there is to be considered the 
as the member for London, and not as the I powerful motives which English tax payers 
leader of the opposition. And after all, have for transferring their bnrdemTto Can- 
the responsibility does not lie with hiirit I ada. Canada is the nearest colony, the 
but with Mr. Mowat. Let Mr. Mows' | passage accross the Atlantic is the cheapest 
come down fairly and squarely with e j ocean passage known, and what would pay 
tangible proposal. Then it will quickly for sending one family to Australia would 
appear whether Mr. Meredith will dare to I send several families here. It is evident, 
shoulder the responsibility of standing iv | therefore, that Canada stands first and

foremost as a cheap and convenient dump
ing ground.

Supposing that our authorities, both 
would risk anything of the kind. But si. I dominion and provincial, were to shut 
Mr. Mowat is the man in power, it is hi I down on assisted immigration altogether ; 
duty to bring it to a test, so that the wholt I would that suffice ? We think not ; it 
province may see without the shadow of t I might certainly be expected that the steam-, 
doubt who is who in this matter of the | ship companies, boards of guardians, and

the swarm oi emigration philanthropists, 
would keep the business going as briskly 
as ever. Merely to withdraw government 
assistance would do very ljttle towards 
remedying the evils. „

Ten others
4“ Calvert, Texas,

May 3,1882.
“ I wish to express my appreciation of the 

valuable qualities of —
successful experience. !t-48p.

10.35 pjn.—Zixpress irom pot 
.Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.

Departures, Main Line West,
7.56 a.m.—Local for all pointa west to De-

I p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western pointa.

4.00 p.m.—Fer Stratford and Londcn.
I 6.25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford an! Sarnia.

11.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia an1. western 
points; sleeping car for Detroit.

Ayer’s Cherry PectoralThe governor of Qntario receives ten 
times as much pay ss 'thc governor of 
Michigan. But the gowMIcrW 
don’t have to go to the expense of gold 
lace, a cocked hat, an! all that sort of 
thing. Store clothes are good enough for 
him, uncultured pleb that ho is.

The London Advertiser has come out 
straight in favor of new legislative build
ings for Ortturio. When will the Free 
Press of that city and Mr. Meredith take a 
similar stand, and why does not Mr. 
Mowat go oq with the buildings irrespec
tive of whatjthe Free Press or the member 
foi London thinks.

Toronto Office s Cor. Conrt and 
Toronto streets,attitude. even Michigan as a cough remedy.

“ While with Churchill’s army, just before 
the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se
vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous 
cough. I found no relief till on on; march 
we came to a country store, where, oj asking 
for some remedy, I was urged to try AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral.

“I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since 
then I have kept the PECTORAL constantly by 
me, for family use, and I have found it to be 
an invaluable remedy for throat and Inng 

J. W. Whitley.”

Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure 6f all bronchial and lung 
affections, by the use of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young
est chBdren take it readily.

PREPARED BY

Dp. J.C. Ayer dtCo., Lowell, Mas», I Premiums received
I New insurances issued.

Sold by ail Druggists. | Total business in force,

> 1

WM. H. ORR, Mwaeir, s
Life Insurance. Arrivals, Mala Line Wes ’.

8.55 a.m.—Mixed from Sarnia and inter
mediate points. _. _ . ..

8.10 a-m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 
Port Huron, ana all western points.

12.32 p.m.—Local from London, Gkx ericfi.eto.
Business of all Companies In ca7^ ,rom ^ pointo ^ CM"

Canada Last Year I 11.15 p.m.—Local from London Stratford.eto,
diseases.

the way; or if his followers in the hour 
will sustain him in so doing.

We have no idea that Mr. Mereditl

Departures, Great Western Division.
1. a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and

local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor

B.25 a-m.—For Detroit St Louis and points 
in the southwest.

12.20 p.m.—For Detroit Chicago and the 
west and all points east from Hamilton ; runs
‘*3.55 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buftslo, New 
York. Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St Thomas,

/Premiums received........
New Insurances issued 
Total business in force.

.. .83,837,295 

.. ?21,572,960 

. 3124,196,875
"\

The Acsdlans, as the French Canadian, 
of New Brunswick call themselves, want 
one of their rice in the senate. We will 
next have the. French in Eteex county 
asking » similar favor.

Mrs. Dudley says that she will fight 
Rosea at fifteen paces, but his answer is, 
“let us have peace.”

Business of tbe New York Life 
Insurance Co. Last Year t

..*10,948,486
..$52,735.564
$1*7,746,013.

parliament buildings. ••tc.
0.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto
11 p^m^For &Nlagara Falls, Buffh’o, New 

York, Boston and all pointe east and west of 
Hamilton.

Toronto Branch Offloe, Mail Build’g. now
three days trying to ge 
as yet only seven are sworn. I 
the court house for a few mraut 

j crowded. It seems to be a foi 
p elusion that the judge has 

enough to secure his acquittal j 
ever does get to the jury.

All the heavy business of t 
shipping houses are near the v 
stores, they oannot begin to tou 

1 and as for dwelling's, they are 
I behind us. All their buildings a 

clap boarded. The houses are 
up, some of them on brick f 
the latter bi.ing used as store rc 
houses have two verandahs, 
those on the second story are 

if with lattice work. Many <j
À "dens have fine orange 

evergreens. Many of them 
lawns. In the -French part t: 
are like old Quebec, The o< 

;1 live together, and their por 
1 Smoky Row. The newer par 

is occupied by the best pêople, 
itable institutions are many.
Is one ol the finest in thé Ci 
-The cotton and sugar exchan 

Ï fine buildings.
■ There are three clubs, oh 

Pickwick. It is the-most n 
tgfI ,v ingin the oity. President ; 

pee ted here at the Mardi G 
quarte» will be at the Pii 

y| The hotels, as I before Bait 
; , most desirable quarters. A 
, .1 no loss of life, would be a blea 

will be no modern-bnilt hotel 
Charles or others are burnt.

The custom house, postoffio 
States courte are all in out 
building. The roads on t 
bualoe«s streets are large 
blocks. About a mik up Ci 
roadway made of oyster shell 
and it runs out to the lake st; 

f L miles. .This road is one of
F-» driving purposes I ever saw. 

V shells are oolleoted by the oi 
» and dumped into nny of the 1 

to be made, the Wagons 
them pounds them down intr 

This morning we went to t 
jB They are one of the sights 

some are buried under the 
^ the most of them are in larp 

from tbe ground. Each has 
coffins. Some of thorn are - 
as large as some houses. Tl 
are kept in splendid order, 
made of oyster ehhUe. The 
eto., are very very fine and 
fully kept. ,

We then went out to th”. 
the summer resorts. The 
company bought the land • , 
is about six miles from the 
run trains every hirar. We 
reached the lake in thirty n 

- «up of the prettieat.-plaoee I 
is to New Orleans what C,>t| 
New York. There is averj 
nade with refreshment pi a» 
theatre, and a long pier oui 
distance Into the lake. Ru 
the waterside is a series I 

V shrubberies, trees, flower ” 
■‘maizes,4' the first l ever sj 
tinent. It was amusing l oi 
into them and then eontdoj 
the centre or outside of I 
has many resting places, 

» needed, as it is fully half a 
The place is well supplied ' 
and yachts, the latter w< 
Spanish fort and back, a d 
eight rail^s, for 50 ceots.

One cau see that the city 
up. The house we are ii 
full. We were the first o( 
there is room for thousand 
lodgings are concerned, 
pass a house without ; 
“Rooms to Let.” It 'is thj 
rmv.y families pet them 
make some money durir.J 
Of course the Mardi Gras j 
season. Here are hundred 
and I believe they will 1 
very utqiost when the foil 
great festival. At the ex- 
easily supply 20,000 or .1 
and they oau easily extenJ 
At present they do but 
what they do Is very -go 
have made up their minru 
urday. I may send you J 
I say good-bye to New I 
tainly can say I never maj 
ant visit.

New Orleans, Jan. 30.

The Frier ef Glory.
It is going away from the truth of tin 

mattes to represent that England’s bill o1 
expense in Egypt is “the price of glory.'
It would be nearer the truth to say that i 
is the price of England’s existence as an it 
dependent nation. And the price wouli I the transactions of Haniom & Co., the 
have been but trifling in comparison wit1 I pushers of the employment bureau in the 
what will now probably have to be ex Mall building, who had been misleading 
pended, had this been recognized two yean I men and sending them in scores to railroad 
or three ago. Following the bombardmen' contractors who had no work for them.

DAVID BURKE,lake and landscape.
As a lib ral I wish to enter my humble General Manager. Arrlvajs, Great Western Division.

8.25 a-m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 
Hamilton, eto. „ „ ..

10.15 a.m.—Express from London, St. Latha-

The snow has at last apparently got the 
better of the street railway company, and 
the managers have determined to introduce 
their sleighs to day.

protest a^insta large portion of thwpeople I Td^° 
being deprived of tile means of heal ft; by *J>e «««’•“ ®Peefl'
Charlton’s fanaticism. A, a politician h,s ^Uomtort ailltjsafety is 
peculiar crankiness makes him a disinteg- * unsurpiis>ea, ,
rating element in Me party, and if he con; d , Pullmftn pa!ace day and aleeping ^ on a„ 
oa'y be Ino need to j )iu the tones tue I through express trains. Good dining rooms at 
chances wcnld be much increased for the I convenient distances. No custom li

ldtiou in which he takes pride is alway* I fax, and 04,Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday .

TrZ oroLt^oUen foZf ^ andTêstemŒ «TOOK EXCHANGES,Rrî7 of Aong-forgotten toryism. to Great Britain and the Continent should |
Ciiarltou iost hie greatest opp rtumty I take this route, as hundreds of miles of winter 

for distinction by not being in the world | navigation are thereby avoided, 
during the age of witchcraft. His instinc
tive infccl«r>«nc« would have made him a 
worthy rival of Cotton Mather as a witch- 
burner. 1

At present the field best suited to his . - - ,
talents would be Egypt. As lieutenant or 1 Through freight is forwarded by fast special 
prime minister to the mandi he could 00 I trains, and experience has proved the Inter- 
wonders in assisting him to invent a Hew I colonial route to be the quickest for European 
religiotfN and c-sluMi.b a code of morals tc ^ C“
sanctify the exti.-p tion of the humi-n race.

A Liberal.

Hansom * Co, Don't Come to Timo. 
The World some time ago referred to rines, Hamilton, etc.

1.45 p.m.—Express from New York, _»oston 
Bulfalo and all points east.

4.30 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 
Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs dai v.

7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit. l*m- ' 
don, Itamiltoa and intermediate stations.

7.46 p.m. -Express from Detroit, St. l ouis,
Ot11.10 p.m.—Local from Jiondon and inter
mediate stations.
dnbnrban Trains «treat Western wl> i »len#

Leave Toronto at 7.35,10.55 a.m.f and 2, 4.20 
and 5.30 p.m.

Returning leave Mimioo 8.85 and 11.35 a.m., 
2.35, 4.55 and 6.05, calling at Queen’s 

wharf, Parhdale, High park and the Humber, 
both going and returning.

Sunday Trains, «4. W. Division.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.90 p.m.. run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations.

STOCK BROKERS.-> 3?
At a recent Sunday school convention in 

St. Marys it was declared that all con 
eumers of tobacco are 11 on the broad road 
to hell.”

(Mcrmbore of Ü13 Toronto btoek Exchange 
Buy and sell on ccmaiicaicu for evsh or on 
margin all secaritiqs deal', in 011 the

ouse ex-.

Vofonto, Montreal, New YorkIt is eaid that where there iti 
much smoke there is always some fire. In 
this case there will be no necessity for 
taking any-matches along. But Spurgeon 
says that tie finds nothing in the bible 
which forbids him to smoke, and he smokes 
accordingly, A good many decent people 
would rather take their chances with 
Spurgeon than with the saints cf St. Marys

of Alexandria, had the Iudinn troops beer I Hansom entered an action against the pro 
retained somewhere on or near the ReV I prietor of The World for criminal libel. 
Sea osait, and had a sufficient force beer I The police magistrate committed the case 
despatched to Upper Egypt, the annomtci I for trial at the aisides, but bound Hansom 
ment being made at the same time that th I over to appear. This he failed to do and 
country would surely, be held until tht I “no bill" has been returned by tbe grand 
trouble was settled, there would have beéi 1 jury. The ball is forfeited but it can’t be 
a different tale to tell to day, Most prob I realized, 
ably the false prophet would never hav. 
been heard of at all, outside of hi's on

1

Also execute oreera oa the

Chicago iSoariii -of Tmdt
v toi fiir/ji end PrCVisiOT18Importers and Exppr^rs

Will find it advantageous to use this route, as 
it is the quickest in point of time and,the rates

and1 H'Hbozi's Ray Stock bought for sash or o,
uiuTjln

Duly cable nnr.tatlons rooalv.«l,
w TwmNTw wrmm't.

The World’s private affairs continues to 
receive the careful and kind attention' of

The Fulptower vrguu and Axao»llcl»ui
Editor World : The Toronto Mai! in to 

plying to a letter of Mr. Algie of Alton, 
pou» out a tirade of slander and abnsi 
upon all the agnostics and freethinkers oi 
Canada, ahd accuses them of reading, and 
promulgating obscene and indecent liter
ature, as it is pleased to term the works of 
Thomas Paine. For my part, Mr. Editor, 
I have read the above work, critically and 
carefully, and as for them containing any 
thing that is immoral, indecent or obscene, 
I am fully prepared to ta y that they do 
not, and I challenge any Christian^ or the 
editor of tfie Mail to point me out such, 
except it U a quotation from the bible, and 
nothing could be more unfair than to brand 
all agnostics and freethinkers with in 
decency simply because it did not approve 
of the action of Mr. Algie in regards to its 
paper. j ,

As to the writings of Thomas Paine on 
theology, whether they are true or false, it 
is merely a matter of opinion, but certain 
it is that' no man’s opinions have been 
mere grossly misrepresented. What was 
his creed and what was his belief.? I be 
lieve in one God and no more, and hope

Departures. Midland Division»
9.15 a.m.—Mixed—Peterboro and interme

diate stations.
7.36 a.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia,Co- 

boconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, ' 
Whitby, Peterboro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- 
doe, Belleville. Hastings, Campbelllord and in 
termediate stations.

4.35, p.m.—Mail—Sutton,
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whltny, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and Intermediate sta
tions.

3.16 p.m.—Mixed—Sutton and Interme
diate stations.

district. But the Gladstone governmen' 
invited aggression by proclaiming tha I 30me ot our contemporaries. For instance, 
England had quit fighting. And the resul wben °° Saturday, to settle whether the 
is that ten times as mush fighting as migh' proprietor of this paper had an equity in 
have sufficed is now to be done, Itw0 ol|I machines once used by us, they were

It ia telling over again a etory that hae I Pu^ through the sheriff’s office, and on 
o' b lien *-"’d before. Somebody «up I the8e facta our “dear friend” (to quote Mr, 

„U b; akiog on behalf ol the na French) the junior Riordon organ said Mr. 
tioa estent**,,usly proclaims to all the I Jarvis had sold us out. On the same facte 
world that -England has done with fighting, I that other enterprising sheet, the Meroan 
and will fight no more. Immediate); tile test of Dun, Wiman A Co. (Eraatus W. 
enemies that before wqre well “ cowed' I ’8 another dear friend of cure), undertook 

àke England at hti I to “post” us. Really “these attentions art 
onder that the> kwe11 meant” but they are ill-advised. We 

should ? This is substantially the record I trust that the former paper will set th<- 
of many wars, some big and some little, ir I matter right, as we are confident that 
which England hag been engaged. Witness I ne*ther Mr. Riordon nor Mr. Bunting 

with Kaffrds, Zulus, and Boers, I would attempt to do us the-slightest in 
in South Africa, aad bow the present war I Iury- Moreover, the News is no longer a
with the Aribs. In all these oases thv I **va* of ours—it having some weeks ago
ounce of prevention would have been far | retired from the morning field. The World 
better than the pound of cure.

And the fighting has to be done at last,
that is the pity of it. If following quake, . 11 apPears that at this late date Canada
counsels led to peace, then the talk of son,- I 18 C& e<* upon PaV 812.90, the cost of a
aeople about “the price of glory” might | Proc,amltion iaau,:(1 ««me years ago it, 
have more or less of reason in it. Bu | acknowledgement of the goodness of provi

dence in restoring the Prince of Wales t, 
health after a dangerous illness. Most

•32*. :se S3 sat æe
tiro atroutthe route and about freight and pas-1 til T0?91ti0 Sîifiijk. l!iX0ll&Ü ’•>b
senger rates from| I

- Young Men'-Head This. ROBT. B. MOODIK, British Araertea Aasavaiiee Bnlltiiaga,
-The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, 93 Ko^fnHouM^r8eÆ Sio.

ich,, offer to shnd their celebrated I °] D. POTTINGER, I receive prompt attention.
— .. I Chief Superintendent. I ----------------- ------- --------------------

Electro-Voltaic Belt and other Elec- Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., Nov. 27th. | :------:-----------
TRIO APPLIANC8S on trial for thirty days, I 1884. 
to men (young or old) afflicted with ner
vous debility, !es; ef vitality and man
hood, and, all kindred troubles. Also for 
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis and 
many other diseases. Complete restora
tion to health, vigor and maflhood guar
anteed. No risk is incurred as thirty I M.-nufacturer of first class Carriages en6 
days trial is allowed. Write them at once I Wager-.c In the latest styles.' All work war
for illustrated pamphlet free. 135 | EdWBPCl Gfigg & CO

Local Produce MarUels I
The Farmers’ Market.—The receipts | the time 

of grain on tbe streets Saturday were fair 
and prices unchanged. Wheat offered to 
the extent of 6000 bushels, and sold at 80c. 
to 82o. for fall and spring, and 660. to 
68*c. for goose. Barley unchanged, then 
being sales of 1000 bushels at 60c. to 72c.
Oats are firmer, with sates of 300 bushels | Hours: 10—1 4—8.; Saturdays excepted. 248 
at 34c. to 35c. Peaa steady, with sales of 
200 bushels at 57c; to 61o. Rye nominal, 
at 56o. to 67o. Hay in moderate receipt, 
and prices steady; forty loads sold at $S 
to $10 for clover, and $11. to $13.50 for 
timothy- Straw easv, with sales of six 
six loads at §7 to S9 a ton. Hogs un
changed, there being sales at $5.75 to $5 90 I Ltonl in Exchange on New York and London, 
for heavy, and $6 to $6 20 for light. Beef, I American Currency, Gold and Silver,
$4 50 to j6 for forequarters and $6, 50 to rod AmeriraS^ks. ‘ 248
$8 for hindquarters. Mutton, carcase, $0 
to $7.25. Lamb, $7 to $8.60.

St. Lawrence Market—The receipts

Midland, Orillia,

«X. MOOBB,
FINE

V

CARRIAGE A^D WAGON WCSKS
J 14 A 16 ALICE sifSEET. 5/WmlWC;tvllML

Arrivals, Midland Division.
12.25 p.m.—Express. 10.15 a.m.—Mixed from 

) Sutton and intermediate stations. P.20 p.m.— 
Mail. 5.05 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro.

PHINÏIM0
39 COLBOBNE STREET,

Orders by mail promptly executed. 135
ef. 3E»- ttTJriUXmXrirJSkXpluck up courage,^ 

word. And whi
€ Ail ADI AH PACIFIC H AIfW AT. 

Departures Credit Valley Section.
8.10 a.m.—St. Louie express, for principal 

s« stations on main line and branches, and fov 
7 Detroit, Toledo, St Louis and Kansas city.

1.25 p.m.—Pacific express, for Galt, Wood- 
stock, Ingeraoll, St Thomas, Detroit Chi 
and all points west and north-west.

p.m.—Local express for all points on 
main lino. Orangeville and Elora branches.
\6 a. m.—Mixed for ail stations on main line.

Arrivals, Credit Valley Section.
8.45 a.m.—Express from all stations on main 

line and branches.
5.36 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 

and all points west and stations on main line.
8.10 p.m.—Montreal express from all stations 

on main line and branches.
10.55 a.m.—Mixed from 8t Thomas.

Depai titres, Toronto, Grey and Brace
(Section.

7.20 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound, Teeswater and all intermediate sta
tions. '

4.46 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound and Teeswater.

8.15 a m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction. 
Arrivai», Toronto, Grey and Brace Sec

tion.
10.45 a.rc.—Express from Owen Sound and 

Teeswater.
8.30 p.m.—Mall from Owen Sound and Tees

water.
1.45 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction 

Departures, Ontario and Quebec Section.
8.25 a-m.—Limited express for Peterboro. 

Norwood. Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real. and intermediate points.

3.35 p.m.—Mixed for Peterboro, 
and all intermediate stations.

7.55 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec and all points east.

Arrivals, Ontario and Quebec Section.

66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. 
Rents and debts collected

Dr, Eyersoii, L R.C.P, & S.E. | ”S^oai«a^S^e8d,°eonSt^i.
THE NEWSPAPER M BILL

DISïBIBimsij Cti.

cago,136the wars
4.10r

3-

. rolls on ! Surgeon for the Eye, Ear, Throat andJNoso

Sir CHPRCH STREET.

Has . establish ea a regular system for the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

LOWHSBROUGH&CO.for happiiM-a beyond this life. The world 
is mv ooJhtry, and to do good is my ^re
ligion It _belleve in the equality of man, 
and I believe that religions duties consist

■S:
what happens is precisely the opposite 
Time and again has it been proved that a! 
this crazy talk of peace leads straight to I P®01*1® C1° thank frovidcncü by word ol

mouth and free of cost, * but perhaps 
princes and politicians are expected to dis-

Exchange & Stock Brokers,
23 KING STREET EAST.in doing -justice, loving mercy, and en

deavoring) to make oar fellow creatures 
happy. And to this belief he adhered to 
his death. i

The Mail has the hardihood to say that 
as a result of infidelity comes the Bayhani 
tragedy, I happen to know of tome of the 
parties concerned in the above crime, and 
know them to have been religious enthu
siasts at every revival meeting in thejneigh- 
borhood in which they lived. But I would 
not make so foul a charge as to say this 
horrible crime was a result of their religious 
belief. Besides has not the dying Christian 
thief of eighteen hundred and fifty years 
ago to the last murderer swung from the 
rope’s end, if he only died wit h a belief in 
the efficacy of divine intercession, been 
held up as an object of admiration by 
Christians ? Consistency, thou and the 
Mail must be on very bad terms;

St. Catkarin'-s, Feb. 6 Investigator.

The entire city Is cevered daily 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

Business men will find the 
NEWSPAPER & BILL DIS
TRIBUTING CA., the best ihe-

war. It will require a large force to d 
- now what a small force would have suffice, 
for two years ago. Against this wcaknes play more formality- The most peculiar 
abroad there will surely be a rebellion at feature of tha item ia >t« belated appear- 
home, • t •' lance. Some country pubisher must have

been ransacking his back numbers lately.

etc. ■

»
JBBSrtiKK.XES

| CHEDDAR CHEESE, «sfsaRasaBr^
sold in s, me cakes above quotations. W e 1
quote : Beef, roast, 10; to 13o, sirloin [ English Stilton Cheese, 
steak, llcf to 12c ; round steak, 8c to 
lOo ; mutton, legs and chops, 10c to 13c ; 
inferior cuts, 7c to 8c; lamb, per pound, I Parmesan Cheese 
12c tb ]5o; forequarters 7c to 8c ; veal, I 
beat joints, 10 to 12c; inferior cuts 7c to I 
9c; pork, chops and roast, 9c to 10c ; but I Gruyere Chetese,
1er, pound rolls, 20c to 25c ; large roVs I 
15c to 17c. cooking, 12o to 13c ; lard, lie I
to ISo; cheese, 14o to 15c; bacon lOo to | Dutch Pineapple Cheese,
12c; eggs, 20c to 23c; tetkeys, $1 to $2 ; 
chickens, per pair, 55o to 65c ; geese,
66c to $1; ducks, 80c to $1 ; potat 
toes, per bag, 40q to 45c; cabbage, per 
do?., 40o to 50c; onions, per bush., 75o to 
80o; apples, p-r brl,, $1.50 to $2.25; beets, 
per bag, 60u to 55o; carrots, per bag, 30c 
to 35o; turnips, per bag, 25o to 30c.

A Cblmerieal l omhlnatlon.
The Utopians who are predicting ac 

advocating an alliance of all thé English 
speaking populations of the earth, as fore 
shadowed by Mr. .Gladstone in his in 
direct overture tor

Grover Cleveland is--pypbably the 
anxious man in the United States to-day. 
He won the race by a head, barely, and 

it looks as if there would be a split 
the opinion of tiw I in his party lèt him make up what cabine’, 

people of the United States upon the sub 1 he may. Uneasy lies the head of! the in 
jaat, Have been guilty of a moit shrewo | coming teuant of the White hou 
reference to the relationship between Ger 
many and Austria as a model and example I would 66 sound policy to put up thv 
of what we might become in the Eoglisl.- I new parliament buildings now, while work 
speaking millrniem. No illustration coulV ia a,ack an^ materials comparatively cheap 
be more unfortunate. There is no sincer. I ®erein we I®0* oompeHed to say “ditto” to 
attachment between Berlin and Vienne. Itlle Globe, for the reason that the same 
The former has usurped the latter’s place I t*1*n6 waa 8et forth in these columns months 
as empress ot the Teutonic powers, and ag0’ ^ow’ a" til® Mail appears to be will 
Austro Hungary acquiesces simply because I *0(>’ we don’t see why the job should 
she cannot help herself. From being I Dot 1,6 Pualled right along. Pégase, Mr. 
chief of the great confederacy Franc) I ^owat> do not make a bugaboo of Mr 
Joseph has been flogged into the position |-Meredith's alleged opposition, 
of a dependent of the " new kaiser.

iiffififl i ’H AîYftlafdfl 8.. Kimm timost
English White Loaf Cheddar Cheese, Norwood «

PATENT BULLED SHAFTINGnow

From 1 to 3 inches.Gorgonzola Cheese,

i 8.30 a-m.—St Louis express from Quebec. 
intorS^ate r0°liTllle’ 'Petorbor°1 uod

11.25 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood 
and Intermediate pointe.

9.55 p.m.—Toronto express from Quebec. 
Mantrdft^-Ottawa’ Erockvae, Peterboro and

Shafting Couplings and Hangers.Fresh Cream Cheese,

SEND FOR PRICES,Edam Cheese,$ '■»
Parson’s Stilton Cheese,

Ns 8eeoB«l Terms at Government Hease.
Editor World : It seems to me as im

proper on.the part of Governor Robinson as 
it is on that of his touters to be constantly 
endeavoring to seoure a renewal of his term 
of office, bow fast expiring. First, we had 
Mr. Withrow, last September at the exhi 
bition, breathing the aspiration that the 
powers that bo would be pleased to grant 
the muoh desired boon., Mr. Withrow was 
at once Invited to diub with his honor/ 
Then again we had Arthur Boswell, who 
managed by some boons pocusing to get 
himseif stuck into the ohair at Sir John’s 
banquet, most improperly and impudently, 
as every one thought, and as no doubt the 
guest of the evening (with his nice sense of 
good taste) himself also thought, making 
use of hit position, presuming upon ii, in 
the presence of the cabinet itself, to put 
forth the same hopes, and venturing to state 
that he knew it wopid meet with general 
approval—when the general approval was 
Mr. BoswelVg, for some sinister purpose of 
his own, ltd» said, viz : that he wants to 
run for West Toronto, but thinks that Mr. 
Robinson will do the same unless he is uopt 
in Government house.

Lastly and recently we Uara the warden 
of the county evidently got. at in some 
way, ea if from quite a.u independent 
quarter, to give it the appearance of a

RICE LEWIS A SOh.Ressor’s Canadian Stilton Cheese 

Canadian and American Factory Cheese.
NOKlHBKN RAILWAY

Train» depart from, and arrive at CUv hall 
static*» stovpinu at Onion and Brook street t .X

Beeartures.
7.56 mm.—Mall for Muskoxa wharf, Orillia. 

Meaford, Penetang and intermediate stations!

ColUnKWOOd’iena-

Arrivals.
0rU.

rmnS™r^ecoS‘mo?aUon lrom Meaford 
Or Kwr'i. i Muskoka wEiaf

m intermediate pointe.

A Fall Sapply of the above in |

INTERNATIONAL
New York Markets.

New York, Feb. 7.—Cotton quiet and

dulhTateï' i2Fdo°oar bbï“ip6upl8r'fir $2.^ IFTJLTUN IIOHIE & CO I MANUFACTUREES
to $2 95, common$3 to $3.40, double extra I 1 0111 UH, iillUilliJ (fc UUi, |

$5 60 to $5 65; rest unchanged. Rye 
flour and oornmeal firm and unchanged.
Wheat—Receipts 32,000 bush. ; spot steady,
options unsettled ; sales 2,96,000 bush. I WïjQCj’Q A
futures, 114 000 bush, spot; exports 8600 JSjJs iff W VwUWAa I New articles of Manufacture and new In 
bush.; Nr 2 epriug 93*c, No. 2 red 92*c BHCAKFAST I Tentiona m trod need id the United States or
qTftfi 6 y’q?0' Sivn ti’rm6 a thorough knowledge of the nAtural Ctoventon aesisted in perfecting their Inven
$1.00, No, 1 whivti state 91 e. Ryo firm, I laws which govern the operations ot digestion I tiona.
No 1 69*c. Barley firm, two-rowed state and nutrition, and by a careful appUcat on ot Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
61c. Malt dut!. Corn—Receipts 171,000 the fine properties of well-selected Cocos. Mr. Agencies KstsbUahed. Advertising Managed
bush.; .spot snade lower, opuons shade amlcstefy flavored beverage which maj save Custom1 House? Shippin^OoSecting and 
higner; eaiee # 3b,000 bat, n, tulure, 2/1,000 us many heavy doc tore bills. It is by the I other analogous business attended to with re- 
buiih. «pot, fcxpvita 78,000 bufh. ; No. 2 judicious use ot such a-tides of diet that a liability anf despatch.
50# ï to 51c tor oath 49 Feb 498c constitution maybe giadually built up uutil Terms^etoonablo, Correspondence solicited «S- Gats—Receipte ^rfecfLuabiU^ H^-

strop^er ; 190,000 bush, future, lioating around ua ready to attack wherever Address Canadian letters

white”'JUri8Na H* W* B00TH» Manager,

sugar, mol-fcses snti rioe uiiobf-hged. Po- Made simply with boiling wetet^ or milk. VÿlnAagiBetolum crude. 6*0 to 6*^refiia 7*0. byGr^K teheUedtoua: j Ginrtqor. Ont.

Tallow nrm at 6.3 16c to 6*0. Potatoes, Isis, Landau. England. 246 Offloei Medbury Block clow to Ferry la.eaa.g

Stock.

mI Hefeels h,s position keenly, but ha, the good cardfrom the Mutual Kcserve F Jd Life 

sause to make the best of it. Now whico association that he réueived bV mail 
power is to play the part of Austria in the Saturday morning. The card has on one 
Anglo Saxon combination? Certainly no. side the names of it, bogue board of direc 
the Great British empire, hqually certain tors, the names of the Hon. S. C Wood 
notjhe great American republic. Butthi. G. W. Yarker, C. J. Campbell J w’ 
absurdity aside tire projected confederacy Langmuir and Ctias. O’Reilly M ’ D ' 
is all in the air. Nations are not now being prominent, when the 1 fact is'that 
swayed ' rentimeut but by selfishnes these gentlemen long ago stated that they
The gre republic which thinks that to were not directors, iu fact the aaso
cannot tord reciprocal trade relations I has not now, nor never had any po 
with its K ,gUsh-spcaking next door neigh- appoint directors in Canada

AMD INVENTONS.7 King Street West. 25tf
AtiENCY:

Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont.
on

QRATEFUU-OOMFORTmG

established is g».

The Canadian Reporting and Col
lecting Association,

HEAD OFFICE i 38 and 30 To
ronto Street, Toronto, Ont.

hIÎTi»n»iT ,Hom* Inatitmtiom of the
. .rid in the Dominion, -dpeciai reporte fnra. 

j nidhed and Collection, maoein all parte of the 
Dominion, Greet Britn.n, the eontinenV o!

' andXith’AStric»!lna' ; ritate«, West Indie*
W. A. LAW * #•„ Mss agars.

J

ociatiou 
wey to

. ... , . , , , Th* face of
hats, is likely to tuddenly take up the card states that $50,000 00 deposi 
with the Cobden club ot to develop any very with the Insurance department at 
livisiy infierest in the welfare of India i I has been applied for. Kir Leonard Tilley 
Australia. “ While' the human heart is distinctly told a deputation of ToiUto an 1 
human,” powers and principalities will con Montreal Insurance m-n xyho rlaited on 
linue to follow the guiding star of sell- I him at Ottawa a lew days ago that at

—* * * * Secret; i 
upon the system cured 
Pamphlet giving pirtiou 
stamps. Address, W 
Medioal Association, Butt 
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_______________________________________ ___
to the -poor! They had no ioe In the Bible Compe ttloU No 9, Closing *gU may donbtleee secure one of the Jirtt 
summer. Let us be generous." 16th February. reward». If you answer anytime between

A monument is to be raised to Philip i j__ ;_____ now and sixteenth * j^niary, > < u \
, Reiss, the inventor of the telephone, in his secure onè of the I"idfle, ,r vT1flfhVeb ) --------------

The System of nralnage-Fnbllc and Prt- native city. Bell has the patents and the AAA Aft even if you answer on the lastdaytiocnr Fresh Meats of all kinds, the host the Mar-vale «nlldlngs-Keserts of Pieasere- income. It is but a répétition of the old, $20|0Uv.vUs and you live a good ^j^wed after date Itimpstod Briskets of Corned Beef. the"bert

I-1»”- , I- ; — jaffa'ssvt-.Su-« tissMsrflstmsuM
4 Dear World: I will now refer to New r-nnk-l Mew Treatment. j _ , . , ,. , „:tL. qantember Lm distant tfoi’its, you are almost;certain the season. Lard, Sausages (my own make»./ Orleans a. a city. I cannot See how it Perha^^LteZoMZLs that During the year . ..hog Heure ctPuf the'consolation Tele^e^ommunic.dion W address 1.
I can ever be a healthy one. I think I have has been achieved In modem science has been last, the proprietor o . At all events we most heart! y i< ^ 1avaü

I already told yon that the city is flit and attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. JOURNAL has given a very large an it, and trust many of.our 5, „ o{
I ' . .... , , , _ Out of 2000 patients treated during the nas I valuable lot of rewards to his subscribers, themselves of this ex.-elleu . i P :
I whatutaefall here is. backward.. The ^onth, , £„y ninety per cent, have been an imme„se amount of money, securing at once «

nveri. higher than the level ot the city. cared o[ thla .tubborn malady.  ̂Is none £ * 8 the Piano8. Organs, and a possibility £ a P £2 .Ter of "the
[ The water protection from overflow is by the less startling when it Is remembered that ” ® a ” ™ . aiiver Tea Sets watch, silver tea scr. o adrtreSf, is

sa* - Hwaa a. -h. ,»». 8SJ3S rMÆjM £1“« * TSÏZÏSZZ SB, .TS.a,Æ »-> t'••• -“■”• •“ 1*wssfBiUStSiKS-tsM-ÿi a,«da-i«ih- SLi. D“ld*2'.T5r.,"«ii“

u b,T SbbsJi—-a~r",tr;ir.bir«d»I

gutters at each side of the street The , J/canada and the United States. _ . _

house drainings all run into this and at a ollshe<v the catarrh is practically cured, and 8 , I , • ; —
distance back into tanks where there are STrami^cTIs unquestioned, as cures They have been sent to all parts almost, B

' ' v . e.iectedbv him four years ago are curesstm. j t tries, quite a number even | £g| #
drainage machines. These are kept I No^ àr^'^er^me0", going to England,’ and other distant'

The application of ! places. Full lists of the winners are al 
be done at home. ( B pabli8hed in the Ladies’ Journal

mteOTje immediately at the close of each competi- 
flows into the gulf. Two or three of the I <^^bek»gUcur«d at one treat- I tion, names ofr winners are given in full,
main streets are kept tolerably clean, mente sufferers should correspond with 'together with the street and number, 
but all the side and back streets are post- I Messrs* A, H. DIXON & SON, 806 Kingstreet I where possible, so inquiry can readily be 

, tively filthy,even,t this season of the year. ŒT made by those’ who are doubtful. There

One cannot but wonder that the people I ________________ _____ ______ I can be, therefore, no fraud. W e can posi
can keep healthy, and yet they are. I “Twould be more meet.” his mother said, tiv< ly testify to the fairness of thé matter

~ saw a healthier lot of j “If, when you ask for milk or bread, ourselves, as we know everything is car-_____________ihatisn/efy ried out exactly as promised For the I WILU CURE OR SEUfcVE.

much louder benefit of those of our readers who desire JOUSNE^a DIZZINESS, 
man marries to compete we give the plan in detail. n/SPFPSlA DROPSY,

™ p.y. -u . ,™. ----- - I ^9mV:uarw0Jd.b:i7 year-old girî’ 80"yMr" r Jtiy^n.w«ThefônowfngTbTe8que.°tion, INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING

letter of introduction to Mr. Farrell but I 0,d m*u weda a 17-ye»r old 8 r ■ I wi], giveD] without extra charge except JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART,
the poor fellow was being carried away to —Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 1 ( jr freight &nd packing of goods, beyond I rpvqiPFI AS ACIDITY OF
his last home just as we were crossing the I “I have suffered severely with corns, and the uUr half dollar yearly subscription, i:,,î. Dur?iu THE STOMACH,
city to our lodgings. He was poisoned by was unable to get relief from treatment of I the beautifai and costly rewards named I SALT KHtUm, n„u ' ..
misadventure of the druggist, who is now any kind until I was recommended to try below We will give the Bible questions l HEARTBURN, DnYUt-bb

.under charge of manslaughfer. I Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it I renU,re to be answered first : - I HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
, An extraordinary trial Is now for a lew days I was enabled to remove the the bible questions. And i.ery species of diseases arielng from

going on. A judge is being tried for com, root and branch—no pain whatevei, x where’aro horses first mentioned in the disordered UIVEff, KIDNEY. STOMACH,
murder, and all out of politics It is said and no inconvenience in using it. I oan Bible I . . . I BOWEW8 OR BLOOD,
that one Murphy, a policeman, said some heartily recommend it to all suffering from 2 Where are cattle first mentioned in the | T_ ̂ nurnv A TO.. 1-mi.rletonu Tomato.

• very hard things of Judge Ford (now the come. ’ |Bi^lei
prisoner). The judge qpd brothers met I e Clara was taken with sadden but They are not very difficult, but wquir ■
this Murphy, and the latter began to quar- no6 a, , u8 illness. “Mamma,” she said, little study to look them up. boiIon: t
rel with the brothers about what lip said of ..do yoQ think1'! shall get well’" Mother— lay; the sooner you answer them the bet

. the judge, and they at once fired at Mur- I ..Qf course yon will, darling.” Clara—I ter. Here you have the list of hr t _
phy. AU parties drew their pistols and <.j dcn't think I shall, mamma; and I I wards. Number one in this “* wl*
blazed away. Murphy fired on till til the gaeE„ it’a best I shouldn’t. Being under given to the sender of «Ae cmre 
chambers were empty, no one being hurt. five perbapS I cou’4 get into heaven for answer to those two • Bible fi' ” ' 1
Murphy then ran, the assailants, five of fare.’’ Number two to the sender of second wmrt
them, firing. The shots at last took effect, _Thom„ Robinson, Farnham Centre, answer, and so on till all th* aeries

is. X t.'-njrc - sr’SKSSK i RBSS-*’
three days trying to get a 3ury* I trie Oil. and found it gave instant relief, 3and 4-Two Grai.d Square Pianos....
as yet only seven are Sworn. I was up .u | . then have had no attack. I 5 and B-T;wofFine Toned. >1
the court house for a few minutes. „It was ^ recommend U to all.” T 8 Q.^plf Plate

- *Udt«8b«vy hn.l,„™oltheoit,,nd|r-«g=iz^,—. by -me. ■ f.e«™Ew'’,W.Kh™e : . ”8. 

shipping houses are near the water. For I Bubby stubbed his toe and came \n 16to 20-Five Ladies* Solid.Gold Stem- 
stores. they cannot begin to touch Toronto; I <?rving tcT his mother. “There» thef^, I winding and Stem set ingUenu*
and as for dwellings, they are a century Subby,” she said, after she had tt,e=er; 2l ^ 30-Ten lïnown^d Williams'Sing-'
behind us All their buildings afé of wood, I tamed that the injury was trifling, you er Sewing Machines.....................
clap boarded. The houses are built high I are too big a boy to cry over a little thing 31 to 40—Ten Gentlemen’s Solid Hunt-

>p, some of them on trick foundations, like that.” “B but what a arq I to do, ,1^3“ “ '
/the latter being used as store rooms Most I mamma? ’ he asked sobbingly. I am t I to50—Ten Sol d Quàd'uple Silver 

k ' houses have two verandahs. Some of I b big enough to «-swear. I p|ate Cuke Baskets, elegant
those on the second story nro covered in —Worms derange the whole system. I 'Set’of Heavv

' Kith lattice work. Many of their gar- xiother Graves’ Worm Exterminator de I 51 to PlfitedTr-a Sprons........
"dens have flue orange trees and range worms, andgivès rest to the sufferer. I to 310—One Hundied - and Thirty

evergreens.; Many of tnem have nice it only eosts 2Ck? to try it and be convin- I elegantly t Itound Volumes or
lawns lithe French palrt the buildings eed- J - 311 to 506 - me °H and ' NÏneTy

are iike old Q .et.eo Ihe colored people A plamber presents a bill of $500 to ’ well bound Ælu.dbs of Worids
liye together, and their portion la called . jf. millinnaire for reoaifine a pipe. Cyclopedia, a ''bra / in itself..
Smoky Row. The newer part of the city hlndiSf. Then follows a seme of meddler 'ward, Jf
Is occupied by the beat people. The char . ote 8avioc: “Receipt tlitt I which will b-i given m this w«*y. At tn I
itable institutions are many. The hospital ... ,, .."n. 8jr"Z.“l) ,h’t ‘bur, m,V’ tdose of the competition all the answers re I ______
is one of the finest in the United States ÆroDted tbe rich mPn “I know what oeived will be counted by three juin--------

3 oonsumption. hasb.s, «ebuu. & co

Pickwick. It is the moat modern build- re * ^ hxr I rewards. To the next coirect aiis^ei foi I i have a positive remedy for the above die- I |24? & 120 QneeB St . Montreal
* log in the city. President Arthur is ex- -Consnmpf.ves obtain ^eat jehef by lowing the middle one will be gweti num va8e;by its U8e thou8ands of cases of the ----------------------========

peeled here at the Mardi Gras, and hi, the. use of Ayer s Cherry Pectoral. No hM. tw0_ and so on till all these middle re wQrat kifid anA long er oding have been    —
quarters will be at the Pickwick cluh. other remedy so elective, wards as enumerated below ate given away ,,ured indeed so strung is my faith in iu- r- W|
Tbea hotels, as I before said, are not the Vienna telephone peopljs have a practical Here is the list of t!tth bVaLUABIsBTOEAT
moi desirable quarters. A good fire, if way of putting up their wires, using neither MIDDLE REWARDS. îâ o-':dbe^e, to any suffeTen Give el B3
no roSr'of life, would be a blessing, as th -re poes nor housetops, and yet notplaciu^ 1 goven hundred and fifty dollars in I press and P. O. address. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, I
will be no modern-built hotel until the St them underground. There are affix-d to go d coin................. •••••••••;•• ;* <5° 1 Poarl Ht. N.Y. 135
Charles or other,.are burnt. thi walls of the house, on either side o. *• 3 and 4 ^ ̂ «"bfTihloSStod “
* The qnsiom hone,-., postoffice and U nited the -Street small and very neat iron frames ..................... .... 1,650 1
States court- a*m all in one very large holding from eiaht to fourteen porcelain 5, 6 and 7-Thr- e Fine-toned Cahiret Or- 
building. The road:, ,-on the. principal lneu ators. The wires arethen strung along ®Tli-FnuT liii  ̂^fld^Oold
busines streets are large ' rqn are stone «he fronts of the buildings on these inro.s 8" 9‘10 a”8I^l wmdin gimaktem setting

w”dobree“tha eecwa a y bti.iT^&qcadVupiëvuti.Hit, ^|MBIHE-T thotocraphs.

—A trinity of evils, Billiousneee, oonsti- lg to go^'Phf^en Kiegant, Heavy Black
patidn and dyspepsia usually exist to- Silk Dress Patterns................- • ■ .
gather. By oisc*p ining the liver and 31 to 50- Twenty Elegant Black Cash-
toning the stomach simultaneously, they 61 to go^fen Paira Fine Lace Curtains.. 
can lie eradieted. Tn# promptitude and yitO90—Thi ty Quadruple Plate 
thoroughness with which Northrop & Ly- Stands ............... ■ • ■ • -

n’e Vegetable Discovery and great blood fifto ^-One Hundrod-and S^ty-seven 

pu ifier removes this trinity of physical 258 to 600—Three hundied and Forty- 
evils is a fact widely appreciated through- three beautifully bound volumes,
Jut Canada. Shakespeare’s poems........

It is cousidere#kagood joke on the pilots After those follow the Consolation Bov 
that three of them were carried out to sea wards, when, to the Reudnr ”f th’’^ 
on mail steamsMps which they were taking correct answer received in this competition 
out on lset WedrlTsday, the r’mgh weather will he given number one of tneee Coorol^

preventing them from returning to their. tionRewar 1 ’ b r tw0 ttnu I Have lost opened their Imported Full Stock of
As the steamship compamt-é correct one will be given number t , I WOR>TKI> TWEEDS ana all kinds of Over 

oomnelled bv law to pay the pilot for so on till all these are given away. nes ting. First-class workmanship and good»
his time^the laugh is on hi? lie. V* THE CONSOLATION REWARDS. I , morale mens

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla strains out from ■ L Hmii^re ^ine*Grand Square
the blood and expels all poisonous eie ’ piHn08.................................... ... ........
mente. Sold by all druggists. 5, 6 and ^hre  ̂jcgant^net Or-

John Hollingshead, the London theat- g ^ 10 —Three Fine Quadra < Plate I r

-53BKSHSS I Ml. ..
of piysioal beauty. Given good looks, Ft?m setting genuine E'gin Watches» 800 V
good clothes and good manners, brains are 19to 29 —Eleven Heavy Black Silk Dress I . :c ; . « v

-j.A
and a,low-comedian. *91 to 150.—Sixty dozen sets silver-plated yVV^1 ;

-Mr. Henry Marshall, re«ve orDunn 15, hundred " and foRy eie; ” ■ .
writes: “Some time ago I got a bott.e of 0 gan, rollcd goid brooches................... . I ^
Northrop A Lyman s \ egetable Discovery 291 to 400.- One hundred and ten fine sil- I ^ :'.v
from Mr. Harrison, any I consider it the ver-plated butter knives or sugar ^ j

s:ss5S'2":k"tV"J£rSkin liver complaint, dyspepsia, etc., in attractive and reasonable plans we h«w [ S?- I >11lW|f<li||Pi
purifying the blood and restoring manhood ever seen. The aim of the proprietor I ,,-.s <. a
io full vigor • the Ladies! Journal is of course to in- ■ rPit’HwifPc#

... , , , d _;.h narthnuake crease his circulation. In fact he says so, I _
The effects of the Spanish earthquake tj,at he also hopes to encourage I « 'vaiSMiilVS

were noticeable at Brutwts, wherei the as- » d of the Bible, hut frankly states , i^
tronom.cal clocks in ;the me^orological , tbatthi/ tof tne plan is not his sole ‘
station had the pillars on which they and goes on to explain that he has
rested displaeed from the perpeod.eular »™’B»nmQ8h by d.shonest agents, 1 '
stopping one and casing irregularities in ftnd hag Bpeut so m?Jh ia valnab.e pre-
the other. miums to encourage them to send large

—West Toronto Junction IS within a ... that hereafter he has decided to give Bear in MIND THAT IF YOU WANT T1 Marble and Enamelled Slate Mantels, 
tew minutes of the Union station by the aUtLese things direct to subscribers, for BU Y s^iethingthatlsfa^iocb^becmbig Grates, etc. Sample, on view at 
train, of either the Ontario and Quebe, an6wering those B.ble questions. Aside ^^oroutoto visfi is ’ ' I A U ST I ft W DE N ’S

and the Grand Trunk or tne Northern^ from the rewards offered you arc sure to ______ 11 qaq Vnmm Street Toronto 3t
Heal estate ia the neighborhood has stead- he pleased with your halt dollar invest A ftHR^NW^NDj 343 Tonga Str et, loronto.
ily risen in value wad promises to ad- ment> a„ the Ladies' Journal consists of L/V/ntlv i» i.«is#j I :

etill more rapidly. 8ome of the twenty pages of the choicest reading
best lots in West Toronto are to be had matter, and contains the sum and eub-
from-CMUge Clarke. 266 Yonge street. stance of many of the high priced fashion

Although the bible tells us that though papers and magazines published iu the 
a fool be brayed in a mortar with a pestle, .States, and air fur the low price of half a 
vet will not bis foolishness depart from dollar, or one ^year’s subsciption. It also 
him it does not proclaim the hopelessness contains two pages oi the newest mnsic, 
ot the equally heroic method of olubbi g short and serial stories, household hints, 
him in an anarchist meeting with a night- Fashion artictfc by the best authorities,
-Hek - i* fa*. finely illustrated. In short it is about

-L. demand for a nleasant, safe the best monthly publication we know of
i i- antidote for all affections of anywhere for fifty cents, aid is as good as 

and reliable antidote tor a l aneoimn. ^ a doliar- Be 6ure to rememlwr
the throat and lungs i J r. is a that everyone competing must send with

: Sr5ür£3E5-HB p. paterson&sons
- oougos, colds, bronchitis, inflmmation of ^ re^ar.t, * fi% c^ts !

the lu1 g«, oto. It is so pa * , is the regular yearly subsoriptiou price to 1
child will not refuH iN.and“ i‘h, J^L The oom. ètition romain.

An iceman iu the last cold snap remtoK; ' pi lee foot will not exclude pi (>pen oni„ tjll «isfaeWA February next, and
e:l to hi# wife.; “The seaaoa will begin its benetite.

«THE CITY OF SEW OBLSiHS ! dant harvest, 
on hand. 
HU wife

soon. We shall have an abnn 
There is considerable old ios 
What shall we do '-1th 111’

1K-.UIDE. ? mP. BURNS
Will sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal and Wood at

ill-,H. DUNNING,ITS BE A UTIBS AJTD ITS DETECTS
DESCRIBED.

:
DU*. 

a.m. p.m
9.30 10.43 
9.45 10.45

10.30 7.80
XL45 7.20
10.30 A 30 
11.00 
12.00 .9.15
%sa A 60 
9.00 1.10
&30 7.20

IFamily Butcher, etc.
I

- ;

Ipscial Lro Mes lor Christa Week.
<V

s.:«

■
f

Best Hardwood, long. Beech and Maple, delivered, |5 OO
° » SO do

4 60 do
do2nd class do do 

Best do, cut and spilt, do
*.id class do do

1ESTABLISHED 186*. do
do

/ Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. 
1 t Wonge street wharf.

;>i King street east.
Queen street T 
Yonge street.

do
tABUE%

’■ - OFFICES AND YARDS, 

BRANCH OFFICES, - •
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Corn» 

Queen and Terauley Sts.. Toronto.

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Ptoklec 
Tongues and every description of flrst-clss- 

its always on hand.

i ftins from
534 A 139®

,Y. . BUJtKTS.
or Telephone Contmnutcatlon net ween all oMiees.

ways on
FaynlUen waited noon for orders.

mea
1S6

UK v

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.hgston, Ot- 
Huston, etc. 
[ ihfcermedl-

iutermedl-

ts, Ottawa’-

stsntly at work pumping and forcing, the’ _
sewage backwards into a canal that the remedy is simple aqfi oan 
empties Itself into a lake, and from it it I and the present season of the
a------:-v- eu. ™if Two or three of the 'av0™“eJ”ikept tolerably clean, ^nT^'s'uSéroîT^fd* ro

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

BTaii LONDON BREWERY.A* ■Q j

,1 Ottawa The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 
White Star Line, has a dining-room and state 
rooms foFa strictly limited number of inter
mediate passengers. This accommodation 
which is on the SALOON DECK, is furnished 
with the electric light and every modern com
fort Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su 
pervor in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 21st February.

T. W. JONES. General Agent,
23 York street Toronto

i
i

j don’t know when I
people. The population is about 240,000.
The police force number 180, but the mer
chants say it is so bad that they employ . -• . ,, _
Farrell’s force, and it is a large one. Each ^owl when anW yea^old^woman mMTie. 

Merchant pays so much a year. We had a •

f 10B
d, Quebec* tINDIA PALE ALE

.

"rsL Why is it that there is a >,fYCSt to Do*
to, Detroit,

i:n.
hd 1 Sarnia, 
n western

246 / .1 \ ■

AND BROWN STOUTITUOS. E. PERKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER !
!»'•
and inter-

Received the Highest Awards of Merit 
for Purity and Excellence.to, Delrûlt,

tvericn.eto.
I - weet, Chl-

•stford.eto. 
si vision.
Bui Mo and " 
[ Falls and

ind points
to and the 
h il ten ; runs

nulelo. New 
1 ween Ham- 
Pi. Thomas,
I -n Toronto
|:Wo, New 

.1,1 west of

t
I . I

PHILADELPHIA
P NADA...........................

,k tSTBALIA .........
VAK.S................................

Will in future finish all Cabinet Photos on 
fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his

....... 1876.

...,. 1876.
.......  1877.
.......  1878.

4
>

VALENTINES ! NEW SCENERY • AI

makes the prettiest finished picture in the 
city of Toronto.AND EA'TER cards. >TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.

Bkavkr Hall Hill. Montreal, Deo. 3^ Ifflfi.,
T hprfibv certifv that I have analysed several samples of IND1A ALd£ aliB and'XXX^TOUT from the brewery of JOHN LAB ATT.

T uniform 
where malt

Yr
STUDIO 293 YONGE ST rPrang’s English. German and 

American Lines. A splendid as
sortment. lns%cttlon solicited by

The Toronto News Company,

n

i • •
*7i the brewery of JOHN LAB ATT, London, 

toem to be remarkably sound Ales.VeWed from pure mrit and hup^. 
examined both the March and October brewings, and find them ot

fis-sü! “
All first-class grocers keep It Every Ale drinker should try it

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, ONT.

fii'0 i1,000 The celebrated Dr. 1L HolUek of London hat 
established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure cure of -all nei- 
vous diseases arising from whatever cause 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands. WoC’ure, No Pay. Enclose stainj 
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
velope to aU who Add re*» to 463 Tons# 
•in-rot,

500 4^ YonfifP Street, Toron o. iivlsloiîk
L'o, Detroit,

, St. Cr.tha-

[ork, ->ofton

rk, Boston 
I is dai v. 
Detroit Lon* 
k ations.
1. St, 1 onto, .

K and inter- .

FALL IN PRICES 1
COAL $6 PER TOM.

300 6 !■

600 JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,
220 YOX45B STREET, TORONTO.TYPHOID AHD MALARIAL FEVER.The Best in the Marke

to. aomro-Es^fe,
* KplO HTRKWT BAST

450

600

______________ have your closets converted into dry earth
closets, which we will do free of cost and

Builders’ and Contractera’ bIeSSISIH
t

300

MMMn oh i .ion, 
and ü, 4.20 *

200
> ;

400 '!!|d 11.35 a.m.,
at. Queen's 

:de Humber, LEATHER BELTING.Carpeutrrs and Garden Tools, 
Pa.-nts, ‘ils, Glass, &c.

390 't
klslou.
h)t>en at T2.20 
m. p.m*. run 
l r. termed tale

570
Wholesale and Retail :! \

Patent Stitched, Steam Machine Stretched 
English Oak Tanned Belt ing and Lace Leather. 
Quality guaranteed. Trade solicited.

f
.313 QUI- 'W SV.WfST. ■; 741-

Dealers inLd interme- ,Jfa 246 ■

to carry on as usual

4/

Mn’prepare
Horse-Shoring,Carriage Work «

General Blacksmlthing.

| f,-Orillia .Co
hort Pofry, 
rt Hope. Ma- 
Lîford ard in
Lnd, OtiUia, 
ry, Whito), 
hr.ediate star
lu. interme*

GROCERIES, :

c
- WINES » 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

4P
i

JOHW TBBVIHr
i%ion.
-^vlixedfrom
. °.2r p.m.—
seçboro..

if'WAY, •
«ecf < on.

' <r principal 
■ •vg. and. fo.* 

city.
t. W cod- 
Chicago,

points oa
o ranches. ■
u main line.

jus on main

•om Chicago 
•n main line, 
tn all stationa

vjf) -V6 AMTi 40 MAnn-l. STPRFT

PER DOZE J.M. FBABSN,FOR FINELY FINISHED

DISPENSING CHEMISTblocks, ^bvut a mile up Ctin-»1 street a 
roadway made of oyster shells cotnmenc s, 
and it runs out to toe lake some five or six 
miles. This road is one of the best f >r 

- ' driving; ynirposea I ever saw. These oyster 
shells are collected by thè ci y authondes 
and dumped into nny of the roads that are 
to be made, t^e wagons running pver 
them pounds them dowu into a solid road.

Thiu morning we went, to the cemeteries. 
They arc one of the eights. I see that 
some are buried under the ground, while 
the most of them are in large vaults built 
from the ground Each has spaces for the 
coffins. Some of them are very line and 

houses. The walks there

‘TheonlyVeekl’/.
I 'the. BESTof\JS CLy\5S>

LarG est ClRCU LATION.
/ SEE OPINIONS OFTHE pR-ESS

pe^annu/a^

COR. CARLTON AND BLKKKER
520 t'resort ptions CarejuUy Dis

pensed.■ THE TORONTO PHOTO.
240
100 It -

cîompaiarsr, *Cruet * \ ■■!300 .4
rs33 Yonge, Opp. Boult!, E^t’d 1870. tg«nfe for Pelee Island Wines

and fnrHw^»500ma
iNo Stniilay riftis Jr Null*. 246

. 1,029 ms hbSB® wSX\-A>t K-

JUB.Y& AMES, g 'SE8jiS&

OUnERS-CUnERS.

pias.
tiRfl dijroce

k ville, ~ Owea 
Imediaio sra-

|c’il]e, Owen

\ Junction. 
Wuce É-ree

as large r.s some 
are kept in splendid oi dor. They, ton, are 
marie of oyster shells. The shrubs, tri es 
etc., are very very fine and all are beauti 
fully kept.

We then went out to th lake, one of 
The ’ -am tramway 

file lake. It

Tailors, 8S Bay Street,r

yjown boats. / ■Brass F^ders,
Brass Fire Irons, > 
Brass Toddy Kettles, 
Brass Egg Boilers 
Brass Hot Water Kettles, 
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.

# are 840
patent granulée»

Oatmeal and Wheat, White and Yellow Corn-
- I ”ast Cereais'jto^can'buy andathrif th^prîro

R I other kinds are sold.

i.AWSOr’S ITALIA* WAREHOUSE,
M I 509 YONOE STREET. 346

I, i
the summer resorts, 
company bought the laud - 
is about six miles from the ry, and they 

trains every hour. We ieft at 10 and 
reached the lake in thirty minutes. It is 
one of the prettiest places I ev*>r saw. It 
is to New Orleans what C;)ney island is to 
New York. There is a very-large prome
nade with refreshment places all round, a 
theatre, and a long pier out a considerable 
distance into the lake. Running east by 
the waterside is a series of walks and 
shrubberies, trees, flower beds and two 
“maizes,” the first I ever saw on this con
tinent.. It was amusing to see folks get 
into them and then couldn’t get either in 
the centre or outside of it. This walk^ 
has many resting pi a.-es, and they are 

• , needed, a» it is fully half a mile in length. 
The place is well supplied with row boats 
and yachts. The latter would takeyqu to 

<- Spanish fort and hack, a distance of aobut 
eight miles, for 50 cents.

One van see that the city is fast filling 
tip. The house we are in is now n» arty 
full. We were the. first occupants. Still, 
^there is room for thousands as far as the 
lodgings are coheerned. We can scarcely 
pass a house without seeing the card 
‘*R joms.to Le t.” It Is their harvest, and 
many families put themselves about to^ 
make some money during the exhibition. 
Of ooùre the Mardi Uias will be their best 
season.- H r» ure hun n eds of restaurants, 
and I believe they will be tried to their 
very utmost when the folks come in to the 
grtat festival. At the exhibition they can 
easily suppty ;20,(K)0 or 80,000 each day, 
and they can easily extend it if necessary. 
At present they do but little, but still 
Wfhat they do is very good. Our *party 
have made up their minds to leave on Sat
urday. I may send you another, letter ere

I cer-

1,500

Don't fall to examine our solid 
-omfort rn»te«-« and Mlelebs. all 
*f the latest Montreal stries at
WM. DIXON’S,

- 1 sa and 55 %d«*laidc street West 
next door to Grand’s, v.4F

A
750 * ■**<?tt ^ound and 

id and Tcea* 4
bito Junction 
|?>ce Seetlvn# ‘
>; Petorboro, 
ktawa, Mont

re. Norwood

run

Sjl J. A. SCHOFIELD,

i*|Practical Watchmaker,
(Formerly with Davis Bros.),

i

i,
ta-wa, Mont-

<D
fil

- ii 325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
® D | Having had fifteen'years experience I an 
, n I competent of doing anything in my line 
eC W I Work done for the trade.

r °ii

83 è Carpenter and Builder,

& 82 ALBERT ST.
eie Section,
' iiiv f2ûQbcc, 

i.tcrborb, and
A LA ROE VARIETY AT 

LOWEST TRICES.
V

uro. Nor wood -
Jobbing promptly attended to. Ksttmates

riven on application. ___________*< m Quebec*, 
urboio anu HARRY A COLLINS-SI I ARTHUR LEE & BROTHERS,

<u 661
Sh W

"S ro
W y I AGENT. 39 COLBOENE ST.. TORONTO.

, ÜLLIOHAMP fc 00,,BRISTOL, ENGLAND.
IV .

■ 'My hall
:irook street

90 YONOC 8TREFT.f RT 3R ATI, lU.-.-.l
*

29.31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,
W. H. STONE,

‘*tp-
K«

' hart, Orillia, 
i:«Le 6tiLl;or.;?.

Barrie, 
i iuedLi tc g ta-

funeral BieecTOR.
U! WSS1 STfaKET.

COVPE and UVERY STABLES
,nd IS Qneen et. «eet Telephnw. MS

for
i

pood, :iiq-
« :■

ROBERT ELDER, -how Cast- Msuoiaewren and 
Shop Fitters,

THE P iKIS HAIR WORKS, 
105

■gvmoti, Dril . >.’.cc

1- Uarriage and Magon Builder, ;
AND

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
JOBBINS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Corner of Soho and Phoebe struete, Toronto

GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS ?'*j. Tomra,

me Leading Undertaker,
I

rrSOUP DICEST0R81 DAVIS BROS., r38 »
rr.347 -aro:fiAny Lady who wishes to Economise In 

House Expense will buy one of those 
most useful Kettles for making Soup. Ihe 
meat will go twice as far and make better 
Soup. Call and tee them at

and 1 say good-bye to New Ovle»iie: 
ttiniy ç.n B^y I never made a more pleas
ant visit, v Pedro.

Nnc Orleans, Jan. 30.

-J. B. ARMSTRONG, ISO Yonge Street,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

vi WILLIAM BBBBY, 
Liüorleii Kimtor & Cantractor,

NO. 1#1 LOILBY 8TKKBT.
Ofiuu, d Victoria at,root, 
wight ne» r*r'f TIJ^jKSoMietoa,*

}

PBACIICaL TAILOR.
Watch Repairing.ti 30 To-

<>, IS lit.
* * S.-eret, involuntary drains 

upon the system cured in thirty days.
iVinphi'-t givi p.rtiouiftrs, three letter 

. vtump.i. Ai(f'ie<», \fn M’s Ditpauxary 
Medioal A r.c '. ci, Buffalo, N. Y.

Twenty years’ experience in the most fash 
ior.able part of the world. Three years b. 
Toronto. fa !•« cityA EW STA fiD, NO. 77 KINO 

STREET EAST,
Nearly opposite Toronto street, 146

ARMSTRONG,
776 Yonge Street. 

N. B.-Prompt attention to all orders.

J. B. First-class Dorkmcn Kepi.
S«M»cti«n Gnnriuetecd. »•*: 36tttioit of the 

L iet)ortt< fur» 
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'THIS TORONTO WORLD. S;TTATÎT.A Pî TifilATlS VH fil WAY d°e commenced to bark and growl, and the
Anarrhttts al Industrial Cnlrn Prrpar- UtiJ11Ja1’ U JilU0 1110 » 0.1 cockatoo then ran up to it and mzod it by

lBR for a Revelation. I -__ h the noee. Jones loo .t d the dog from the form
Fm-amroo, Feb. 8.—An; official .ayethe AND saoWfi thoSÇAS Clifford Thl landlorVkept ! wfd upf to'the^dog,' 

lotion WM being THE ROAD TO VICTORY. and Jones urged th liter animal at the
ndationX Dyna- . j bird. They comme -d to fight and the

| terrier got the cocka i by the breast and 
*** ^ Amageaflti .Completed for the ' began to shake and >rry it. The bird" 

; lWItehell-Seholes Contest —Borne Past was crying out, and J .nes palled the dog 
Skating — A Desperate Hard-Glove off by the strap. 1 : own said, “I will
•'•«It- _-, stop this b-----écran :ng.’* Ho then got

SybTüiy, N.S.W., Feb. t—To day was h,old of the bird- which’was still alive, andïï
which Edward Hanlan ^ to -o v tv prove raking coala on the top of it. Brown waa 
to the world that hie race last August with committed to prison for one month and 
Wm. Beach was not a fair test of his JoneB was fined 50s. 

merits, and that he is still able to claim

HIPX FOR A MIOT. c i B r.v. ifr.n s.

The mihdi's sucoiss has spread alarm 
throughout Turkey.

It is rumored that Russia will soon make 
another effort to annex Corea.

The anarchist Eois, expelled from Switz
erland, claims to bean American citizen,

Yokohama advices state that the gnn- 
rowder works near Canton exploded on 
)eo. 22, killing 250 employee.

Prayers were offered in all the English 
churches yesterday for the safety of Gor
don and the British expedition.

The socialist journals Munchener Extra- 
blatt and Harzerpoat, published at Berlin, 
have been seized and their publication pro
hibited. "9

Admiral Courhet with seven men-of war 
has arrived at Matson Mutiny recently 
occurred on one of his ships. Twelve 
matinetrs were shot, <-■

Great excitement was created at Eton on 
Saturday by the receipt of a letter threat
ening to blow up the college chapel. Pre
cautions Were taken.

The République Française says gold was 
the only power that could have rescued 
Gen. Gordon, and that not being forthcom
ing he has been killed.

Cyrus W. Field and Sir Bache Cunard 
were re-elected directors of the Anglo- 
American Cable company on Saturday by 
overwhelming majorities.

The Paris g police yesterday arrested 
twenty-seven anarchists holding a secret 
meeting for the purpose of organizing a 
demonstration upon the boulevard.

The Cologne Gazrttc thinks the thirty- 
five million dollars paid annually to Eng
land for oceanic transportation might as 
well be retained by-the empire itself

ÜîGâhS !Standard Life Assurance \;os

SDPPBESSIJBV11
established 1825.MONDAY MORNING, FEB. », 1884.

DOMINION DASHES. y!story that a socialist revo 
prepared for has some foo 
mite is being stored and ten groups, com
prising 4000 men are drilling nightly. 
Foreigners are mainly concerned in the 
movement.

6liv*lakd, Feb. 8.—S’. K. Gegger, a 
former agent af the international working
men's association (anarchists 
are four groups of the order here with two 
hundred members and many supporters. 
Two are Bohemian and two German. A 
fifth, American, will be organized to-mor
row. Gegger says the workingmen here 
are ripe for a riot, and that unless times 
improve a great revolution will be in inau
gurated. The socialists are increasing here 
rapidly.

St. Lôüis, Feb. 8.—Socialists this after
noon discussed the laborjfquestion. A 
black bordered circular was freely dis 
tributed containing a bitter tirade against 
Germany for the execution of anarchists 
and called upon the irçorkingmen to or
ganize and revolt against priestcraft, 
monarehs and monopoly.

Please take notice that we have removed 
eut District Office to the address below. ; wOldelf.t nn

CtiURKSPOSDFApplications for liquor licenses in Mont
real within the past few days number 650. 

The Quebec and Levis Electric. Light 
has been started with $60,000

The Quinquennial DIVISION of PROFITS 
occurs on the lath November next and persons 
now insuring will share therein. ?5c. CABLE, 6c.

10c, El Padre, 10c.

The ITrro of ATri
K.'the Keene—a 

force me uls g J 
s ' •»* «o *m the

London, Feb. d 
to-day from Kirtj

company 
capital.

The 4 year old daughter of David Bab 
cook, Belleville, set fire to her clothe* 
Tuesday and died Friday from her injuries.

There is troutibwlh the St. Jean Baptiste 
society in Montreal; owing to the p .rchase 
of a $20,000 monument, of which only 
$5000 has so far been subscribed.

There,was a strong rumor in Mont: cal on 
Saturday that a syndicate of cent: ctors 
had guaranteed the construction of the 
Pacific railway bridge at Lachine, which is 
to cost $3,000,000.

The only child, a 2 year old boy, of Mrs. 
E. Galbraith, Port Hope, was burned to 
death last week. She left him alone in 
the house and he got some matches to play 
with. Thirty hours of terrible agony re
sulted in death.

Special arrangements to meet the hard 
times.
Total risks.............
Invested Funds..

..$160,000,M0 
30,000,000 

C. GRBVILLK HARSTON, 
Gen. Agent, 9 Toronto at., Toronto.

), says there
13

CBOUQ OmT,l
vance guard of G 
sisting of 
com

NOTICE TOTHE CREDITORS OF

THOMAS Ri GIBSON, DECEASED.
rsuant to the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 

chap. 107 and the acts amending same, the 
creditors of Thomas R. Gibson (who desig
nated himself as Thomas Gibson) late of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, hotel 
keeper, who died on or about the 24th day of 
December, A.D, 1884, are hereby required to 
send by post prepaid.- to Messrs. Morris & 
McNab, No. 15 Building and Loan Chambers, 
Toronto street. Toronto, solicitors for the ad
ministratrix of the estate, on or before the 28th 
day of February, A.D. 1885, their Christian 
and surnames, and full particulars of thpir 
claims, with a statement of the securities (if 
any) held by them. And notice is hereby gi 
that the said Administratrix will niter the 
said 28th day of February, A.D. 1885, proceed 
to administer the said estate and distribute 
the same among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to thp claims of which she 
shall then have notice, and that she will not 
be held liable upon any claim which shall be 
sent in after that date.

Dated the 22nd of January, A.D. 1885.
MORRIS & McNAB,

6111 R Solicitors for the Administratrix.
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A Desperate Hard-Sieve Fight.
Ckiuaeo, Feb. 8.—A hard-glove prize 

fight lasting two hour», in which nicety sfx 
rounds were fought, took place near Peoria 
on Friday night, paiticulare of which have 
jnet been made known. The principals 
were Herman Plague, a heavy-weight 
Dutchman, and Ira Dudley of Peoria, 
The ring was illuminated with torches. 
Patsey Cardiff was referee and Tom Chand
ler of Chicago time keeper. After the 
ninetieth round it was thegs^eral opinion 
that Plague could not win, as he was very 
weak from punishment and loss of blood. 
His friends attempted to force their way 
into the ring but were stopped by the 
referee and the seconds. Both men were 
terribly punished. Dudley lost the fight 
by committing a foul, striking Plague 
heavily twice while the latte: was on his 
knees.

15c; MODERN. 15c.and hold the championship 
against all comers. The day 
rather hot.
Paramatta course of 3 miles 330 yards 
was almost perfectly calm. Betting was 
not brisk among the enormous crowd 
present, although two and three to 
one was offered on the Canadian, and 
the Australians professed to believe that 
Thomas Clifford, his opponent, was a better 
man than his fellow-countryman, Beach.
The stakes were $9100 a aide and in reality 
the championship of the world, for Beach 
not coming up with the third deposit of 
£50 for his race with Clifford on Feb. 28 
forfeited the title and the money then up,
£150, to Hanlan's present antagonist.
Both men came to the starting post to-day 
in excellent condition, Hanlan having been 
looked after by his old adversary, Elias C.
Laycock. A magnificent start was effected, 
the men striking the water almost siinul-' 
taneously. For a few strokes Clifford kept 
on even terms, but at 100 yards Hanlan's 
boat was seen to be forging ahead, grad
ually but surely. Those on the banks and 
steamers shouted to the Australian to 
“hold him," “get along," “pull yourself 
together,” but it was of no avail, the Can
adian already had his man beaten. At the 
end of half a mile he had an open length 
to the good, and thenceforth it Was 
procession, Hanlan allowing Clifford to 
oome near him and then with a few superb 
strokes drawing away, finally w inning just 
as he pleased, but nominally by eight 
lengths, There was great disappoint
ment at the result, but the cheep
ing at the finish was very en
thusiastic. Clifford acknowledged himself 
fairly and squarely beaten. Hanlan is the 
hero of the hour. He was entertained at 
a magnificent banquet this evening at 
which the postmaster-general, Trickett,
Laycock, Clifford, Alderman Young, Clif
ford’s backer, and many other prominent 
pcoplejrere present. There is talk now of 
Beach forfeiting to Hanlan, but his princi
pal supporter,J. Decides, says the race will General Seles,
go on and that the ex-ferryman will win Duriog a recent shooting match at Monte 
too. The betting is ndw at four to one on c„,0f ell,ie descended upon a pigeon 
Iranian wrih no takeis, that waa slightly wtjundel, but still able to
[Relative to Beach s forfeitureto Clifford fl weli, and c„riodit off in its talons, 

it m*y be stated that the thir«tiepo9it of , ’ , 0 .
£50 a side in the stake of JClDO for the „At Cry'|‘ Ottawa Saturday
race betweed the two on Feb. 28 was due aftern?°? M‘ e X™ 5? fo“r"m,le
on Dec. 13, but while Aid. Young, Clif- vacf> Sim ?• 2A> No,rl;h »“r 3d. Money-
ford’s supporter, was promptly on hand, ”»k«r *un th: consolation race, Jennie 2d, 
Mr. Deebles, for Bench, failed to show up, ,oe "•
the engagement, he said, having Jrrnes McGregor, a stable boy employed 
slipped his memory. Clifford accord by Wm. I Anson at Malton was killed Jan 
ingiy -claimed forfeit, which Mr. 21 by a horse falling on him. The hors 
Deebles finally decided to allow, and was only going at a walking pace, when it
the race ^et for the last day j crossed its forelegs and fell,
of the present month is accordingly off, and ! Dominick McCaffrey claims the cham 
as the articles stipulated for the champion- pionship of America, vice Sullivan retired, 
ship of the world of course the title goes and scys he is perfectly willing to defend 
with it. A technical point may possibly the title either against Ryan or anybody 
be raised that the title cannot lapse until else with gloves or bare fvts.
! he day set for the contest, and that there j p j^ie, having purchased from Mr. 
fore, Reach is still champion, but the eon- Macdonald the imported pug Judy has 
tention will scarcely hold water. In any esse jnat been presented with a handsome litter 
Hanlan will prove his mdiaputab.e claim ,if five, three dogs and two bitches, got\by

w,h.0Q ,he row? B®?chJor imp. Echo. All are doing well.
82500 and the forfeited cnampionahip, that 
is providing Clifford d<aÂ not want 
another trial

•Saturday. In this city it was absolutely 
astonishing the little interest the announce
ment on Saturday afternoon of Hanlan's 
victory created. People road the bulletin 
and without even remarking, “ I told you 
so," passed on, proving by their manner 
their firm belief that fit and well the 
man is not yet sitting a boat that can beat 
the Canadian champion.—Ed j

of the world 
was fine, but 

The water on the intricate

Vu

The Most Reliable Brands 
in the Market*

Manufactured Only W The- Brlj
Londo#, Feb. 9 h 

the 3rd battalion of

-v ' .• ,
You can get drunk for a quarter and 

tun a house of ill-repute for five dollars at 
Port Arthur. At least those were the fines 
recently inflicted there on persons charged 
with those offences. A healthy rale 
adopted, however, is to fine men in the 
houses the same as if they were inmates, g

ven
CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE.

S. DAVIS St SONS at Aldershot, a b 
Fusiliers, a battalii 
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era have been order 
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Tl:e Gnards will 
end of the

4serious Charges Against the Crews *r the 
Ill-rated leeboats. monrTKH

Toronto Branch, 34 Church 8t,
Cearlottetown, P.E.I., Feb. 7.—The 

Charlottetown Examiner demands a royal 
commission to investigate the conduct of 
r he crews of the ioeboate under oath. It 
alleges that the crews neglected their duty 
end were guilty of gross cowardice and 
inhumanity, that they started in the teeth 
of a storm entirely unprovided with food, 
matches, oils, light or compass, and that 
they monopolized the fire to themselves 
and excluded the frost-bitten passengers; 
-Iso, that they had determined, in case of 
necessity, to leave the passengers to their 
r ite and save themselves at all hazards.

HancRome chenille shoulder 
shawlss in «11 the newest shades, 
regular price $2, for T5c at the 
Bon Marche.

- CANADIAN PACIFICJ
IFast Skating in New York.

New York, Feb. 8.—A 25-mile race for 
the amateur championship of the United 
States was skated.here to-day. The starters 
were Stephen O'Brien, New YbrYl'Chas. 
Pisff, jr. ; W. G. Brokaw, Manhattan Ath- 

lub; Tim Donohoe, Newburgh; C A. 
J Queckberner, George D. Phillips, New 
York Athletic club. Phillips won in 1 hr. 
49 mm, 22 sec. Donohoe crossed the line 
a few seconds afterwards. Ho fell on the 
last mile. Pfaff was third. Phillips con
tinued skating another mile, and finished 
26 miles in 1 hr. 53 min. 41 3-5 see , beat
ing the record of S. J. Montgomery of the 
Now York Speed club, whose time was 
2 hr. 11 min. 30 sec. The best record for 
25 milts was made by Axel Paulsen, the 
Swede, Hie time was 1 hr. 33 min. 283 5 sec.

HELP WANTED.

Wiï2SSato#S2K2iKvasser. Good remuneration to right party.
ENERGY, World

The Wages ef Sin.
You can earn them or see how they are 

earned* at the Grand to night. An ex
change makes this remark: The Wages of 
Sin, a melodrama in five acts by Frank 
Harvey, was produced at the Fourteenth 
street theatre last night. Allhongh the 
play is new in this country it has been 
running successfully in England for three 
years. There have been so many worth 
less pieces plaped on the stage of late that 
it is a pleasure to chronicle the production 
of a sterling play like this. Mr. Harvey’s 
work is a well written story, perfectly free 
from uncleanness and of a high moral tone. 
It does not depend on elaborate scenic 
effects for its success. Its literary quali
ties are sufficient to carry it through and 
maintain the interest to the end. t

CHEAP EXCURSIONSAddress, with reference, 
office.DEATHS. > .

MACDONALD— At Perth on Sunday morn
ing, from the effects of the dynamite explosion 
at the Tay canal, George Perry Macdonald, 
fourth son of A. P. Macdonald of Toronto, in 
his 27th year.

Funeral from the Union station at 8.30 Tues- 
day morning.__________________________________

]<VET ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY-' 
T ▼ 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. ______

letin c present v 
of English infantry 
proceed immediateh 
stared that thy. nip y 
ing Suakim wil\ op 
Suakim anJ’P^rberl 
moot,on ,Vuh the’ 
Nijo,

From Toronto to Ottawa, Ke- 
tnrn Fare, $t.OO.

To Montreal, Return Fare, $5,00a mere
MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

fi ÉÔRGITTHOMÀS; IS8ÜKR 
VT RIAGE licenses. Office 81 
east, «____________________________

r6. eakin, issurer of marriage

XJT Licenses ; office Court houao, Adelaide 
street : home 138 Ca»lton street.
IT cl. MARA. Ï88ÜKR OF MïlîHtÂGH 
(1$ licences and marriage eortihuaW, 

Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 0 
'i'^rontn afTAAt. near tTlncr rtreAt

The Secelarlsls Denounce the Null.
C. B. Reynolds lectured last evening ii^ 

Albert hall on “SalvatioiJ.” He described 
the Christian doctrine on this poiÿt and 
lid that secularists do not accept, but 

urge upon all men to work out their own 
dlvation here and now, by leading good 
md useful lives, and using 
ndeavor for the benefit of 

man, physically,morally and intellectually, 
Secularism teaches that there is no other 
Ovation but this. At the close of the 
meeting the following resolutions were 
carried by acclamation :

Resolved that the wlitorial article that ap
peared in the Mail Monday, Feb. 2 last, en
titled “Infidelity Rampant,” merits thasevere 

ondemnation of this society. Secularists re
joice to have the demands of secularism 
riven publicity, and had the editor of the 
MaiLconfined himself to criticisms of those de
mands he would haro been entitle! to our 
| hanks. Justice is the first great principle of 

Meeulsrism—hence when charges of bribery 
vnd corruption were made against the editor 
of the Mail the members of this society re
trained from expressions of condemnation— 
iioping there might be extenuating circum
stances—and e^en when, on the evidence of 

large a number of witnesses, the judges 
declared him guilty on every charge wq were 
filled with, sorrow at his wrong-doing and 
Hoped for his reformation.

Resolved that it should be a part of the 
business of all editors of every great paper 
tike the Mail to become thoroughly familiar 
with the standard scientific works of 
—hence they. must have a knowledge 
writings of Spencer, Darwin. Tyndall, 
ley, Draper, et al. The aspirations and leadi
ngs of these men are pure and lofty; and un
less the editor of the Mail cm prove that they 

in the leastwise tainted with immorality 
bis reckless—if not worse—charge that secu
larists are seeking to destroy morality cannot 
be believed.

OF MAR- 
King street

t
17TH FFBRUAKY, 1885.

BY REGULAR TWAINS. TICKETS GOOD 
\ FOR TEN DAYS.

Corresponding lew rates from all other 
points Purchase vyour tickets and secure 
sleeping car tickets now from any ticket agent 
of tne Canadian Pâciflo Railway.
D. McNICOLL, W. E. VAN HORNE.

12461 Vice-Presidwjt.

AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS.
J JORTin i.il KAL «iiKWKVs

SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 14, 1*85, 
FOR ONE NIGHT MORE.

MARK TWAIN (Mr. S. L. Clemens),
As a Reader of his own superb fun; and Mr. 

GEO, W. CABLE,
The distinguished Southern novelist ; present

ing the matchless scenes of his own ro
mances, TO APPKAK TOGETHER,

Mark Twain’s world-famous wit. Mr. 
Cable's exquisite humor and pa hos. A com
bination of genius and versatility that appeals 
freshly to tne intelligent public. NEW PRO
GRAM. Reserved seats 75c. Admission 50c.

*ar Special Notice—Sale of seats oi Thurs
day morning, Feb. 12, at Suckling & Sons’ 
Music Store.

>
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D. C. Resh’s Sunday Exerclimi.
New Orleans, Feb. 8.—Duncan C. Ross 

and Tom Cannon have signed articles to 
compete in an all-round athletic contest on 
Sunday, Feb, 15.

Gen. Pass. Agent.
EDUCATIONAL. 

qpfô'tbÜNÔ MEN WHoXlAI) NÔT'ÎHË 
X chance or neglected to receive a popular 

educatidh: reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar and a general posting up 
taught every night at 10 cents a lesson. Ap 
ply at 183 Church street. Toronto._________ 36

toCanadian Pacific Railway Co,Weeerai Freights Agents to Meet.
The General Freight Agents associa

tion will hold their annual general meeting 
at Hamilton, commencing on Wednesday 
next. A discussion will come up on the 
question of the transportation of circuses; 
short and long gars for the transportation 
of live stock; transportation of government 
stores; the declarauon^to be required from 
shippers; the quantities of bulk freight 
which shall bo oonsidered a car load. A 
lively time is expected, 
the Canadian Pacifie is

J DIVIDEND NOTICE.HOUSES WASTED.
V)(rANTED TO?PVBCHAtiE 7ô'&ÔOD, 

V V 'Bound, Fitebclaea Can Horace. High 
est prices paid for such as suit; will pay as 
high as $250. Apply at office, corner Batbnrs* 
and Frttnt atrp.pt.o, P. _________ ;

BAND OPERA. IIOP3E.

(X> B. SHEPPARD, -
0 N E w"Ë K K,

COMMENCING MONDAY, FEB. 9th, AND 
SATURDAY MATINEE,

Af anbury and Overton’s Powerful Dramatic 
Company in Frank Harvey’s Great 

English Melodrama,
THE Wa’gES OF SIN.

The Half-Yearly Dividend upon the Capital 
Stock of this Company, at the rate of Three (3) 
per cent, per annum,secured under agreement 
with the Government of the Dominion Of Can- 
and a half-yearly ^supplementary interest divi
dend at the rate of Two (2) per cent per annum, 
declaredly this Company, together forming 
a half yearly dividend on the said stbek at the 
rate of Five (5) per cent, per annum, wilTbe 
paid or* February 17 th, 1885, to Stocaholdere of 
Record on that date.

Warrants for this dividend, payable at the >- 
Agency of the Bank of Montreal, 59 Wall st„ ' 
New York, will be delivered on and after Feb
ruary 17th, at ihe office of the Company*» 
Agents, Messrs. J. Kennedy, Tod & Co, 413 .
William street, New York, to Stockholders 
who are registered on the Montreal or New 
York Register.

Warrantsof European Shareholders, who are 
on the the London Register will be payable in 
Sterling at the rate of Four shillings and one 
penny half-penny (4s ljd) per dollar, leas in
come tax, and will be delivered on or about » 
the same date, at the office of Messrs. Morton,
Rose & Co., Bartholomew Lane, London Eng
land.

The Transfer Books of the Company will be ,v 
reopened in Montreal, New York and London 
on Wednesday, February 18th, 1885.

By order of the Board,
CHARLES DRINKWATER, e 

Secretary.

1351

Manager.

FOR SALS,
YTfOirsXle?-o«x)d second-hand or-
X GAN, imitation pipe top, 6 stops; also a 
new Domestic manufacturing sewing machine 

FISHER’S, 539 Yonge street

more especially as 
opposed to all rules 

which will make the transportation of live 
stock in short cars as cheap &» in long 
cars, of which their entire equipment is 
made up.

Trem-ndous bargains in fall 
and winter dry goods at the 
rent denra ce sale now going 

ou at the Bon Marche.
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it is sa:d, yvdj p, (>; 
vance by the river a 
where he u|il| tpiud 
army an l «•.; t ,t t 
the Nile * b-f .re a'iv 
must, #njfir*ling'tn n 
thefe can be a-y *Jv
Suakim.

«en. Robert « \
London, Fvb. 9 — 

<rnment has-decide: 
serves an a portion

atT.

SPEOiwrv ÆJÏJTjlvLES. 
17LBG5NT MASQUERADE COSTUMES 
JCj for hire. Hundreds to choose from at 
Madame RAINSFORD'S costume depot, 
248 Church street.
XT INnLING WOOD—READY FOR THE 
IV stove—only 20c. per ba rel, delivered 

free; nice and dry. WILLIAMS, 23 Adelaide 
street east.

>
Mario I^rescott,

thof th 

Hux-
Charles Overton, 

And a scrong supporting cast.
Tuesday and Wednesday— 

an now open.

Chas. C. Manbury, r1606
Next Monday. 

“Tally Ho !” . PI

One week commencing Monday, Feb. 9,
8cor ; One for Mr. Roden. ,tfireThe other day a medical gentleman re: 

ported to E. P. Roden, chairman of the 
public school board, that a serious case of 
scarlet fever had occurred in the family of 
a caretaker of a public school, and that 
the caretaker resided in the building. He 
asked Mr. Roden what he should do with 

. and received prompt orders to have the 
child removed, the family isolated from 
the scholars, the place fumigated, and the 
necessary precautions taken to prevent the 

spreading Into the school. These 
' t’« were canied out, and all 

' the crieease spreading has been

MV SIN ESS CARDS
ipiANNIFF & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, 

solicitors, etc., 15 Toronto street, Toron to. 
J. Foster Canni» f, Henry T. Ganniff. 24

A MILLER’S UNCLE TOM’S CABIN CO.,I
Caught In the Act.

Two young men named. Lennon and 
Reedy were arrested on Saturday after- 
■oon by Detective Hodgins while en
deavoring to dispose of a dozen pairs of 
boots at Mrs, Franklin’s second - hand 
ttore, 37 Queen street west. It was sub
sequently learned that the wholesale boot 
and shoe store of J. D. King & Co., 27 
Front street east, had been burglarized on 
Friday night and that the burglars 
trying to dispose of their spoils. They 
will have a hearing before the police magis
trate to-day.

Also the Original Tennessee Jubilee Singers. 
The Siberian Blood Hounds. 

Matinees daily at 2.30. Ladies admitted to 
Dress Circle Chairs (down stairs) at matinees 
for 10c.________________'____________ _

Nofi>6 EH ON A t O.,
LOCAL NEWS PAR.4GRAEHVD.

Vital sbatictics last week : Births 46, 
marriages 9, deaths 35.

Ernest E T. Seaton read a paper at the 
Canadian institute, Saturday night, his 
subject reminiscences of the Northwest.

The Yonge street arcade is made the 
headquarters on Sunday of a gang of un
ruly young men and boys. Sec to it, Aid. 
Gormley.

Tom Best has met with another accident, 
the result of which will lay the worthy 
proprietor of the Woodbine club up for a_ 
fortnight or so.

A large number^of people taking advan
tage of the milder weather which prevailed 
yesterday visited the Island, and a number 
of cutters were being speeded over the ice 
during the afternoon.

Rial estate salf-s Saturday 
Brookfield street, 16 feet 4 inch 
T. H. Monk for 8700 ; and lots No3. 6, 7, 8 
and 9, on the west hide of Edmund street, 
too Smith & Simpson for $l0d0.

A black and tan dog which seemed to be 
nufferiug from poison was thrown out of a 
store near the corner of Queen and Bay 
streets yesterday afternoon. A gentleman 
who was passing put an end to the animal 
with his stick, and the dead body now 
adorns the street.

QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,and that is scarcely 
after the drubbing of Designers and makers of the far-famed Indian 

clock on Yonge street. A fine assortment of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on 
hand. Specialty made in repairing line Chro
nometers, repeaters and fly-backs at moderate 
charges. N.B.—All work guaranteed *

IThe Old FasMoiied Doughniits
FRESH EVERY AFTERNOON AT 24tunease

• t'.:s mcti BE iTERUOKIII,J. D. NASMITH’S, H. rwon duty in thé pla 
forwardi-d to Eg; p\ 
Gon Sir Frederick £ 
fame, will command 
ordered for L.>rrf \\ 
govt rumout ia chart.: 
to Convey troi.pj to S

It»l>,« ,
Rome, Feb. D —Ti 

cabinet council whiel 
E,gland USE Italy’s . 
vroiild be given wi 
friendship, without k 
tonal or other corn; 
voluntarily explaint 
her sola reason for- 
was due tb the desire 
of her kubj etsin the 
The Egyptians will, bj 
manner by the liâlyir

pro; t rwere
Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets and 51 
_____________King street west____________

MANUFACTURING JEWELER,
/6oLD and silver plater,

42 Adelaide 8L west, Toronto.

|TUe Burglars5 Boom,
On Friday night the burglars had a boom 

in the city. The house of John Nicholson 
on Pape’s lino, St. Matthew’s ward, was 
first visited and $75 in cash secured. The 
residence of J. S. Russel, at 122 Bay street, 
was.next entered through a cellar door and 
$200 worth of booty secured. A burglar 
also effected an entrance to the house of 
Dr. McCully, 276 Jarvis street, bat the 
doctor hearing a uoiee descended to the 
ground floor, when the would be robbei 

* jumped through a window and escaped,

he Tronbles of Lire.
Joseph" Roy, general store, Beaver, as 

signed. Steward & Quinlin, contractors, 
Belleville, assigned, W. Parr, general 
store, Cartwright, aligned. Alex. Reid, 
general store, Cold water, assigned. Mrs. 
^eebe,-millinery, Himiltun, sheriff in pos- 
t «ion. Mitchell & Platt, drugs, London, 
sheriff in possession. Hitch, Perry A Co , 
dry good , N-tpo.-oe| offering-70c. on th; 
dûliar 1). A Macdonald; gyuoral store, 
tiault 8to, Mario, asking extension. E 
McKinnon, grocer, Toronto, stock seized 
by baiifi-. C E Kay, hotel, Whitby, 
assigned:

French flowers a. 30c in the 
iliiliitr at the isoit-Marche,

IVYORE THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 
aTA strictly reliable fabrics, made In the 
most artistic and durable manner possible, has 
made for

Okficb er the Sicrbtary, \ 
Montreal, 26th January, 1885. )" floutford’s Museum.

Uncle Tom’s Cabin will be the attraction 
at this house for one week coihmencing 
to-day. The company is A No, 1, and The 
World spoke of it when the troupe showed 
iiere last as follows:

Scholrs and MllflieII.
The long-talked of scientific sparring 

match between J. F. Soholes of this city 
and Charles Mitchell of Birmingham, Eng., 
has at length been arranged. As previ

le affair

Repairing a Specialty.
T A WRENCH; & MILLIGAN, BARRIS- 
1A TERS, solicitors, conveyancers, etc., No. 
14 Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto 
street, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, T. C. 
Milligan.
Vf ACLARKN. MaCBONALD, MERRITT 
ill & SHKPLKY, Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries, etc, J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald. W. M. Merritt, G. F. bhepley, 
Geddes, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan 
ings, 28 and 30 Toronto street.
TVS OWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
ItXFinancial Agente, 4. King street East 
Properties sold on commiBstonv Estates man- 
a gen; money to loan. etc.
f>SfAI). RfcAT) & KNfGBT, BARftfS- 
XL TERS, Solicitors, et3., 75 King street 
east. Money to loan. D. B. Read, Q.C., Wal
ter Read, H. V. Knight.
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STEfe L STAMPS,
; STENCILS AND SEALS.

, I. C. FELL & CO ,
v 27 Adelaide street east,

_____W , _ T RONTO

XT K Iff.
THE SHIllT-MAitEB,

the most enviable reputation of any shift 
maker In Canada. ROS8IN HOUSE BLOCK, 
York st. Toronto

3ti
ously stated in these columns 
will take place in the Adelaide strAt skat
ing rink on Monday, Feb. 23. All the 
arrangements will he under the auspices of 
the Toronto Fencing club, whose eminently 
successful, entertainment in the Grand 
opera house last year will be well remem
bered. There will be nc slugging, a la 
Madison square gardens, bat a 

scientific points, in 
will exhibit all

It is wonderful how that old drama, Uncle 
Tom s Cabin.koeps its hold on the affections of 
the masses. Every matinee performance at the 
museum is attended by a fu'l house, cKiefly 
ladies and children, and in the evening the 
audience is always large. The company is 
creditably handled by Will A. Miller, and the 
.lubilee singersUré quite a feature. The Topsy 
of the piece is superior to most di the Topsvs 
we have seen in ye olden thne.

: Lot on 
es x 125,to HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.J. L 

Build- *_ -
T>0S8IN HOUSE. — SPECIAL RATES >• 
J V are given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the Roesin House; engagement 
boox now open. MARK H. IRISH, Pro; 
prietor._____________________________

rjN.HE CRITERION WINE VAULT#

WANTED 500
Watches and Clocks to Repair.

Lowest Prices and best work in the City.At the Zee.
The storming of the Ice palace at the Zoo 

on Saturday night was Witnessed by a large 
oumber of citizens, 
brilliantly illuminated.

forcontest
which each man
the skill of which he is possessed, and 
as there will be only about ten pounds dif
ference in weight the match in that respect 
will not be far from equal. Soholes, who 
unfortunately has been indisposed from a 
severe cold for a week past, but now has 1 
happily recovered, will tarn the scales at '
175 lbs,, while his opponent will appear in 1 
costume at 165 lbs.

While the Soholes Mitchell affair will be 
the prime feature of the entertainment the 
fencing club intends that there shall be a 
large, varied and interesting program be
sides. The celebrated fencers Morgan,
Reid and McGregor and members of 
the club will take part in an as
sault at arms, and the cleverest amateurs 
in the city will give an exhibition in spar
ring. In fact the entertainment will in 
every respect he first class and entirely > r 
free from any vulgar element. A number 
of prominent gentlemen have consented to ; 
lend their names as stewards for the oc
casion in order to guarantee to the public 
that the object of the promoters is, in the 
first place, to show the people of Canada 
how able and refined an entertainment 
can be got up in their midst, and, in the 
second, that the object is to attract not the 
lowest but the very best element not only James A. Fellows, a methodist minister, 
in Toronto but also in Hamilton, London has been arrested at Rochester, N.Y., for 
and other towns within reasonable dis- ! malicious libel.
tance, assurances having been received A fire in the signal service office at

Washington yesterday destroyed many; 
valuable instruments and documents.

Joe Howard, a notorious bank thief, was 
arrested at Philadelphia on Saturday 
charged, with stealing $10,000 from a 
Mich'can bank over a year ago.

Several conflicts have occurred on the 
Texan frontier between Mexicans bent on 
liberating some horses thieves at Texans. 
A numb r of men are reported killed on 
both tides.

The Chicago Shipping association and 
board of trade have resolved to petition the 
New York legislature to assimilate the 
charges for transferring g.ain at Buffalo to 
those in force at Canadian poils.

, , , During a riot at Eureka, Cal., between
terson and the landlord. A cockatoo was, y.e Chinese a stray shot killed an alderman 
in a large canary breeding cage, and there and severely wounded a boy. (Maas indig- 
was also a linty terrier deg, belonging to nation meetings have been Holland every 
Jone*. The animal waa fastened to the ChiLMnan compelled to pack up and leave 
leg of a fcr.m by a strap. Patterson was the city.
trying to get the bird ou of a cage, but as Joseph Disher of Niagara Falls, formerly 
h- could not succeed, the ! and lord said, ab^kemau on the NW York Central, has,
“Gi t />Uu of the b-----road aud I will iet ? fv-r iuirteeu yearn’ litigation, recovered
the d -■ thing ont.” Brown then pulled \ $6100 for iniuri^s sustained from the break
out the hvd, which ran into the next ] iug of a brake-wheel Fie b a helpless in
room. Brown brought it back aod com- j valid av.d ail through the litigation was the 
menced to drive it up towards the dog. The inmate of a hospital.

AND LEADER RESTAURANT, The Penee Assert»
London,' Feb. Q - 

proti acted meeting to 
V in answer to

246VY
22 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 1020 QUEEN 

STREET WEST.
SS" Clocks, etc., called for upon receipt of 

address.

The grounds were 
His honor the 

lieutenant-governor and Mrs. Robinson 
were present. The palace is in the form 
of a fort, and is twenty five feet high. It 
is well worth seeing. Henry Piper says it 
vill fill a long-felt want, and keep people 
here who otherwise would be compelled to 
visit Montreal to see such a structure.

FINANCIAL. * Corner Leader Lane and King street,

_______________H. K. HUGHES.___________

TTTKLLIN GTON HOTEL, COR. YORK 
v v and Wellington streote ; thoroughl 

novated and re-furnished throughout The 
best one dollar%er day hotel in the city. J. JT,

X/TONE Y TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY
‘ Pr0^rrtR BRO^rfêm.8,

36 a d*put 
national ‘Arbitration J 
says the cabinet resa 
and a« xiety of the ai 
ful set’l finent of th 

> Lord Wolselhy has t.J 
make kn »wu to the J 
aims, to prove which 
association to Wioistj 
mation. •-

“ The Other Little Premier.”
From the Stonewall News, Manitoba.

We suggest Hugh J. Macdonald as a suc
cessor to Hon. John Nor quay in case the' 
latter entered the dominion parliament.

M135:
YSTERS-CH ARLIE FYLES (LATE 

Vf of the Hub) begs to notify his many 
friends that he has rented the lunch counter 
in the well known Elliott House, Church 
street, where he will be happy to meet his 
numerous acquaintances and friends. Charlie 
can supply families with first class oysters, in 
bulk or dhell. Give him a trial.___________ 34

Barrister,
80 Adelaide street cast 

M&ÎEY AT 6 PER CENT, TO 
X lend on best city property in large sums.
W. JAMES COOPER, 26 Imperial Bank 
Rnlldlners

y ro

Mopping the Evening tirog.
From the Bobcaygeon Independent. 

cA meeting of cold water men was held in 
Lindsay, on Monday, to consider the ad
visability of submitting the Scott act to the 
county. After constituting themselves the 
judges of the domestic affairs of the county* 
they decided to stop the evening grog.

BEAL ESTATE.
That Sign Board., I

Mayor Manning has opened up the side
walk in front of his new arcade, so that 
people can now walk along the north side 

*of King street without being obliged to 
4tep out into the road. His worship 
hould, however, take into consideration 

the fact that matters are worse now 
than before, because thefck is no possible 
use for a fence in the ct*|prf King street, 
1 specially when it is used Solely for adver
ting purples,

PERSONAL
^mQpÂ¥^rpÊiSLWAr^LM^sf
V/ valueless compared to mine.. An 
arrangement similar to the last, will be com
pleted in a few.days and key forwarded. G. T. 
TTAVE YOU A FIUEND WHO WANTS 
XX to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and vdn yourself Î 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teacners, etc., will find this an way way to 
make money ; everybody 'satisfied ; ho hum 
bug; no peddiing ; write for particulars, eu 
closing 3-cent stamp; don’t delay ; tin save 
tisomsnt will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Lftut, importer of choice terns and 
"•offees. 881 Yonge street. Toronto. Ont. 31F

J. F. A. McKEOWN,misses m. & s. e, mcintyre,
KEAL ESTATE, LOAN AND INSURANCE 

BROKER,
union block, 38 Toronto street.

TO LOAN AT 6 PER 
cent, on good farm, town

What England
London, Feb 9 — 

»tye R.iglanff may Del 
the Si U'lan, bu< ell 
wkioh the Turka o] 
eu.tan is ainxio'is to ] 
land on fht VaKof I 
sovereignty over ,K 
ment reject hk'tlici j 

■the coriflin'<1 r oatill 
the caliph of Is am.

WHfrul It iJ
•London, Fvb. 9 -J 

to tire statement than 
t%,mi!y living jmari 
fnV solution. 4of til 
says tho. national 
(Ximbined with ti 
at_ Cairo have ] 
in at least three o. * ; I 

iutriguieg to u 
inahdi to civ er thro J 
governmenb. The in 
adherents of Arab*, r* 
is London!and hold 
p.nd* would willingl J
R'nut's t.chôme to I 
rn .n li. Mr. Gladstl 
tho means Mr. Blunt 
to reach the ’ mab 
Bvhefno. Many r f 
stilt of Opinion tpàt I 
ct ncMxron of the m 
ceiitu.ta hi» claim <1

' agirai as * ,,r(„j

* W»l»eh-y >n|:o !
I-ONmiN, Feft. ' 9. J

Will reach Gubat to-J

138 King Street West,
Are prepared to receive orders for ladies’, 
misses’ 'and childrens’ dress and mantle 
making ; the latest Parisian and American 
styles have been received ; a long and exten
sive experience, a thorough knowledge of the 
business personal attention to the wants of 
our patrons, and moderate prices gives us 
confidence in assuring absolute satisfaction ; 
dressmakers’ furnishing of every description 
in stock ; tailor-made dresses a specialty.

Toronto School of Medicine.
The regular meeting of the Toronto 

School of Medicine ' medical society wa- 
held in the college bujiilipg, Gevravd street 
Friday’evening last. A large attendance, 
' ith a go d program in the shape of a paper 

by Mr. Howell on “ Jaundice,” made th< 
evening most enjoyable to all present. The 
paper wi-.g excellently prepared and pro 
voked a lengthy discussion, At the next 
meeting ol the society on the 20th Dr. W. 
^ . Ogden will dt liver an address 01 
‘•Medical E:hic.v.”

8250,000
and viîlàga property. Iv3MUNITED STATES NEWS.

DENTAL CARDS 
ÇT £ ‘ CAESAR, ™ ™The cost of the Greeiy expedition was 

$759,OfXK
The heaviest snow storm of the season 

raged at Chicago last night.
Congress has accepted Gen. Grant’s 

trophies and will place them in the care of 
the librarian.

r36:
F Inspection Cordially Invited. DENTAL SURGEON.Large Pocket Book*:

A number of railway laborers, princi
pally Italians, reached the city on Satur
day from the north shore of Lake Superior, 
They report the work on the various C. P. 
R. contracts about completed and say they 
will be running through; from Sudbury to 
Winnipeg in about a month. The 
carried large pocket book* and as a conae-

J>AIRY.
AM VILLE DAIRY,

48H YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

FRED. SOLE. Proprtwtok. 24ft

TORONTO TURKISH BATHS, 34 Grosvcnor Street. 246I «. TROTTER,: 333 <|neeii street west,
Have been thoroughly overhauled and 

modernized and are now second to none on 
the continent, and the7attendants, both male 
and female, are first-class, properly instructed, 
attentive and kind.

Look Out for Dili’» Benefit.
It Will (): Wednesday night next.on

Wh*t vit!’ Ma. ..gcr Dill’» benefit. He 
that built up the Adelaide street Skating 

’K The patrons of tile institution intend 
. "O hint proud. Be there. Besides other 

attractions, Mr. Dili bar rrar.ged with J. 
ri. Emery tu give an exhibition on wheels

DENTAL SURGEON.
from many points that an et ening’s enjoy- 

! ment prepared on the basis indicated will 
quence were much sought after by hotel prove a drawing card to numbers of
porters. ,r 1 r

men

______________ 298 Jarvis street’
rpoRONTW VITALIZED AIR FaRLOKU. '

C. P. LENNOX,

Aiwde Building, Room A end B.

^ra.t,atgrTed by^u-
T- ^GEo°vS
j^yeara experience. Satisfactiontruaranteed 
Teeth extracted without p^n.

-______ ABTICLKH wanted. x

•r 216strangers.
Thauks. || i»

-Thanks to TJje W orld for sending me ! of
up to 205 Queen street west to have my *** Sunderland police court recently
watch fixed. I have betn hawking it from B™W“’ 'andl°I'd ^
shop to ehop all over .the city, spending ; hotel> Barraok Btreet- Sunderland, and a 
dollar after dollar amf it has never kept man named Wm. Jones or Atchie, a joiner, 
good time .until I toolk it to Doherty's, were charged with cruelly ill-treating a
wSTÆ àîth“Pr° l itB^? g-°°d cockatoo. Charles Higgins stated that he 
wa.ch and gives me evel y satisfaction. 136 . .

( went to the Hartlepool hotel at about 8 40
1 on Friday evening, Dec. 12, and in the 

k „ The submission of thJ Scott act will take j taproom saw Jones and a man named Pat-
Dell* s Hodgins and Unddy yostei | placp rn March 19 in the counties of Mia ! 

day rut led in arresting the burglars ! eie<Iuoi. Elfjiu and Laihbton, and in the city i 
who wei> ■ iiroueh J. D. RuseeU’e house on 1 °f St’ lh‘>mae- .
Bay stre i n Friday night. The detee- ( They Should Ite.
Vv"? ol*“" ’ ?avt: recovered ajl the stolen I Saturday night’s snot- fall has covered
. .f , , .toting in value to some $1*0. i tlie rail, uf the street dr lioê'. and to-day

flit Bon If trohe open to dm ■ khould bo introduced oo ibe various
‘Wes- of sample xilk uinbrtl 1 ‘U l —--------------------------------

11,1 •MÜM’, whit’ll Diphtheria « ragink to... fearful extent 
will bf .'frewii at a treat sacri- in S.uthampton county, Virgin:.?, Many 
’*c*- adult, and children are dying.

woodmamtles and overmantles aren‘C. J. DIAMOND,
CABINET MAKER-

R. RAWLINSON, 54$ Yonee St.
All kinds of art furniture kept in stock or 

made to order. __________________________246

Executrix. 36Tramps.
1 nc vai ions police stations are just now 

btsieged by tran.pi wanting accommoda
tion. At No. 2 .station lest night a couple ‘ 
of the tp ties were referred to No. 6 
station. “They have more room for you 
thin we have here,” said the inspector 
end th ;y*-vftfl'C-dirPcted up Yonge street. ’

A. ROBERTSON,
53 Cumberland Street. North 

Toronto.
Jobbing Gardener, attends to all odd jobs. 

Pruning, Draining. Cisterns cleaned, Sinks 
preairfhd. etc. Save Plumbers Hills.

The Finest Boots and Shoes
Coming f»coil Act Contests

A tincce»6ful Arrest. CHEESE! MADE TO ORDER AT

Pickles’ Shoe Store,Swiss, Gruyere, Roquefort, Gorgonzola, 
English Stilton, Parmesan, Gouda Kosher, 

Sago, Romatour, Menante, 
Limhurgh, Hand,

»
f>LOT\llJti.Sago, Romatour, Menante, 

Camembert, Limburgh, Hand, Neufchatel 
Cream, Sa^e, Pane Apple, New York Dairy

Edam, Sap m
Off clothing 
will dr. wnTl

-1c ream, sage, 
and Canadian 828 YONGE STREET. 36

36

I. F. KINGSBURY N Epic A L CA rdh.

! cSTÆ,,nfcX'5
business; ooneuitation free. OfflcwQp^n 9toi!

I
- C'

Grocer and Importer, Worked NUppers made up 
In lleet Style.103-41 Hl’Kt'Il NT I.-KKT.V' Telephone 571.
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